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WASHINGTON LEGAL FOUNDATION 
2009 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE. N.W . 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 20036 
202 588-0302 · 

March 18, 1994 

United States Sentencing Commission 
One Columbus Circle, N.E. 
Suite 2-500 
Washington, D.C. 20002-8002 

Dear Commissioners': 

The Washington Legal Foundation (WLF) hereby submits these 
general comments to the Commission in response to the proposed 
guidelines of the Commission's Advisory Working Group on 
Environmental Sanctions as well as in response to the Commission's 
request in its latest proposed amendments of the guidelines that 
it is seeking "comment on any aspect of the sentencing guidelines, 
policy statements, and commentary, whether or not the subject of 
a proposed amendment." 58 Fed. Reg. 67522 (Dec. 21, 1993). 

As the Commission is well aware, our Foundation has objected 
to the proposed guidelines issued by the Commission's Advisory 
Working_ Group on Environmental Sanctions for organizations, as well 
as the secret manner in which they were formulated. The final 
proposal, issued on or about November 16, 1993, is fundamentally 
flawed as was the first draft issued in March 1993. In some 
respects, the final proposed guidelines are worse than the original 
draft because they purport to key the various fine levels with the 
individual guidelines· under Part Q. 

The individual guidelines, in effect since 1987 and never 
revised, have·peen universally recognized as being arbitrary and 
fundamentally flawed. Those guidelines impermissibly "double 
count" several offense conduct factors, and result in draconian 
prison terms of 21-27 months for a first-time offender found 
guilty, for example, of placing topsoil and clean building sand on 
private property which the Environmental Protection Agency deems 
to contain wetlands. These harsh sentences for minor regulatory 
infractions are greater than the average sentence imposed under the 
guidelines for clearly .·more serious offenses such as arson, car 
theft, forgery, and many drug offenses. We refer the Commission 
to our numerous prior submissions on this subject over the last 
several years for fuller discussion of this subject . 

It thus comes as no surprise, that under the proposed 
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guidelines by the Advisory Working Group, maximum fines would be 
imposed in almost every environmental case. As I stated in my 
testimony before the Working Group last May, the original draft 
(and now the final draft) would require a court to impose a minimum 
fine of $350,000 on an entity found guilty of placing a load of 
clean fill on a -so-called wetland. Attached hereto for the 
Commission's information is a WLF Counsel's Advisory "Proposed 
Environmental Guidelines Would Require Courts To Impose Maximum 
Fines On Business" by Benjamin S. Sharp, Esq., that also reiterates 
these critical observations. 

The fundamental flaw with the proposed environmental 
guidelines is that they appear to have been drafted without a 
proper study of the empirical data to determine whether there is 
a problem with the current sentencing practice in this area, and 
if so, whether the proposed sharp departure from the current 
practice makes any sense under a rational punishment theory, 
considering the complexity of the subject matter. We are well 
aware that some members of the Advisory Working Group, such as 
Professor Jonathan Turley (the Committee's Reporter and a primary 
author of the proposed guidelines) are so extreme in their views 
about the proper response to environmental infractions that they 
seem to believe that infractions of environmental laws and 
regulations, regardless of the actual harm to the environmental or 
criminal intent, are "environmental felons" of the first order who 
deserve to be imprisoned two or three years for a first offense. 

Professor Turley and his Environmental Crimes Project at 
George Washington University Law School have issued reports and 
provided testimony for Congressmen Charles Schumer and John Dingell 
concerning the alleged lack of environmental enforcement by the 
Department of Justice. These and similar Congressional reports by 
Congressman Dingell have been characterized as "methodologically 
flawed and replete with factual errors." See William T. Hassler, 
"Congressional Oversight of Federal Environmental Prosecutions: The 
Trashing of Environmental Crimes," 24 ELR 10074 (Feb. 1994) (copy 
enclosed) . Mr. Hassler states that the investigations that 
produced these reports "took on the worst aspects of partisan 
politics, unmitigated by adversarial balance, and replete with· 
simplistic characterizations of complex issues." 24 ELR at 10077. 
See also U.S. Dep't of Justice, "Internal Review of the Department 
of Justice Environmental Crimes Program: Report to the Associate 
Attorney General" (March 10, 1994). 

As I noted in my testimony before the Working Group last May, 
Professor Turley incorrectly stated in his Congressional testimony 
that our client, John Pozsgai, had created a dump; in fact, he had 
cleaned up a dumpsite by removing thousands of old tires and rusted 
automobile parts before allowing clean (non-toxic, non-hazardous) 
fill to be placed on a small portion of the property to build his 
garage. Accordingly, the public is justifiably suspect about a 
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work product of a committee that refuses to release the empirical 
data it may have relied upon and the methodology of its 
decisionmaking. 

We note that Messrs. Lloyd S. Guerci of Mayer, Brown & Platt, 
and Meredith Hemphill, Jr. of Bethelem Steel Corporation, two 
members of the Advisory Working Group, issued a stinging 21-page 
critique of the committee's proposed guidelines on December 8, 
1993. We heartily agree with their conclusion that the proposed 
guidelines should be rejected. 

Before taking any further action with respect to 
organizational guidelines, we strongly urge the Commission to 
revise its flawed individual guidelines that produce draconian and 
disparate sentences. We find it quite remarkable that the 
Commission is so concerned about sentencing fairness for drug 
offenders, for example, that it is inviting comment on such issues 
as whether "male [marijuana] plants should be treated differently 
or excluded because male plants have a comparatively low THC 
content ... or whether a definition of marihuana plant should be 
adopted that would distinguish among plants at different levels of 
maturity or would exclude plants below a certain level of 
maturity." 58 Fed. Reg. 67545. Other proposed amendments also show 
how the Commission is attempting to sharply refine various offense 
and offender characteristics. And yet under the environmental 
guidelines, Sections 2Ql.2 and 2Ql.3, lengthy prison sentences for 
placing clean building sand on one's own property can be, and have 
been, imposed, and are greater than prison sentences for dumping 
harmful and toxic wastes into a pµblic waterway. Where is the 
Commission's concern with the fairness of that situation? 

Accordingly, we again urge the Commission to get on with the 
sorely needed business of revising the individual environmental 
guidelines, and to reject, or postpone consideration of, the 
proposed environmental guidelines for organizations. 

encls 

Sincerely yours, 

·~a0, 
Paul D. K 
Executive Director 
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PROPOSED ENVIRONMENTAL GUIDELINES WOULD REQUIRE 
COURTS TO IMPOSE MAXIMUM FINES ON BUSINESS 

by 
Benjamin S. Sharp 

On November 16, 1993, the U.S. Sentencing Commission's Advisory Working Group on 
Environmental Sanctions submitted to the Commission its final proposed guidelines on sentencing 
corporations and businesses convicted of violating federal environmental laws and regulations. The 
final draft, like the earlier draft released in March 1993 for public comment, does not provide any 
explanation or rationale for the proposal. The earlier draft was universally criticized by the corporate 
community for being unduly complicated in computing the fine to be imposed in a particular case as 
well as resulting in fines that would be significantly greater than those currently imposed. The· final 
draft, while modified somewhat, will similarly require courts to impose substantial fines that would in 
many cases be the statutory maximum. The draft guidelines, denominated as a new Chapter 9 in the 
Guidelines Manual, will also allow courts to impose probation that would include monitoring the 
company through unannounced visits and audits of the company's financial records. § 9Fl.1. 

The major difference between the two drafts is the method used to arrive at the base fine. The 
earlier draft had a range of seven levels of percentages of the maximum fine based upon the nature of 
the underlying conduct. A typical violation involving a release of any pollutant set the base fine of 60-
90 percent of the statutory maximum. The base fine would then be increased based upon aggravating 
factors such as prior violations, and then adjusted downward based upon mitigating factors such as 
having an effective environmental compliance program; however, no fine can be reduced below 50 
percent of the maxim.um statutory fine. 

The final draft computes the base fine by referencing the base offense levels from the current 
sentencing guidelines used to impose prison sentences on individuals under Part Q, which already 
allows for double-counting of aggravating factors. If the company did not have an adequate 
compliance or audit program, five more points are added to the offense level. The resultant offense 
level number is then associated with a percentage figure ranging from 10 percent to 100 percent of the 
statutory maximum fine. In many cases, a level 24 will easily be reached which requires a 100 
percent fine. As with the earlier draft, the statutory maxim.um is not the fine listed in the particular 
environmental statute in question; the statutory maxim.um references the Alternative Fines Act in 18 
U.S.C. § 3571(c), namely, a minim.um of $500,000 for any felony. In addition, the proposal requires 
that no fine shall be lower than the economic gain to the company realized by not complying with the 
applicable environmental law. § 9El.2(c). 

Because of the Advisory Group's delay in drafting this final proposal, the Commission will be 
unable to even begin considering it until 1994. The corporate community will thus have ample time to 
comment on the provisions should the Commission make an announcement that it intends to adopt any 
of them. 

• Benjamin S. Sharp is a partner in the Washington, D.C. office of Perkins Coie. 

Copyright 0 1993 Washington Legal Foundation 
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NEWS &ANALYSIS 

Congressional Oversight of Federal Environmental 
Prosecutions: The Trashing of Environmental Crimes 

by William T. Hassler 

Editors' Summary: Since late 1992. two congressional commirtees and an 
academic group working for a membu of a third committee have ~d reports 
severely criticizing the Environmenlal Crimes Section (ECS) of tM U.S. De-
partmenJ of Justice (DOJ). TM reports focus on alleged dup divisions among 
t~ three units of the fllkral government resporLSibk for tM prosecution of 
environmental crimes: the ECS, local U.S. Attorneys' Offices, and EPA 's 
Office of Criminal EnforceTMnl. They claim that the ECS lacks prosecutorial 
zeal and suffers from morale, management, and competency problems. 

The author, a former artonuy with the ECS and aformer Associate Counsel 
on the staff of lnd.epe,u;knt CoW1Sel Lawrence WaLrh, argius that the reports 
are methodologically flawed and replelt wilhfactual urors. He charges th.al 
the congressional investigators conducted unbalanced factual inquiries, 
adopted unrealistic and inconsistent standards for evaluating proucutorial 
decisions,. and ignored protections rradilionally afforded subjects of criminal 
inv~gations and indictments. author notes that despite tJu reports· 
conclusions. DOJ prosecutions of environ.nuntal crimes increased dramati-
cally during the 1980s and that DOJ efforts resulted in m.ultimillian dolltJr 
criminal.fines.. He concludu thal tM reports/ail to provide a meaningful basis 
for addressing important qu.utions about how the govunmenJ's criminal 
enforcement powers can but promote environmental protection. 

The Environmental Crimes Section (ECS) of the U.S. 
Department of Justice (DOJ} is a relatively small part 

of the D01's F.nvironment and Natural Resources (ENR) Di-
vision, 1 with. a modest professional staff of approximately 30 
attorneys. Since late 1992, however, the ECS bas received a 
degree cif scrutiny disproportionate to its size. Sin~ then, two 
congressional committees have focused independent investi-
gations. on the ECS, and an academic group has prepared a 
report for a member of still a third congressional committee. 
No other component of the ENR Division has received such 
exposure in recent years. 

The congressional investigators 2 have reached star-
William T. Huller is Ill aa«ney lA privae pncucc iD Washing10n, D.C. 
He: wor:kcd at the U.S. I>epanmcnt oC Justice's {001'1) Enviroc1melltal 
Crimes Scctioo (ECS) (which is at least in part the subj«t of this Dia-
logue), oo the. Roclcy Flau invcstigatioci from 1990 IO 1991. See infra 
n.ote 19. Prior to working 11 the ECS, Mr. lwslc:: worbd as an A4sociatc 

·COI.U\Xl on tho staff of Independent Cowuel Lawrcoce E. Walsh, invcs-
tigatin1 the lrall/Coocra ma.nu. 

Although a nwubcr o( individuals providtd infomutioo IS pan of the 
prcpatatioo of this Dialogue, the views staled are solely Mr. H.assk:r's, 
and in no way are inteoded IO rcprcsall the opinioas of Cwt'Clll or Conner 
officials of the DOJ. or of any privatC individuals inLCrViewcd. 

I. The ENR Division's responsibilities include a wide variety of civil 
and c:rimina1 environmental litigltion. 

2. For purposes o( simplicity. the term "congrcssioo.al i.ovcstig&tOrS" 
is used in this Dialogue: to refer 10 the membc:n of thc EaviroamcnW 
Crimes Projc,ct of the National 1.1.w Center at George Washingwo 
University (whose won: was conducted at the ~uc:st of Rep. 
SchUJDtt). as well as 10 invcstigaton for the Subcommiaoe on 
Ovenight and lnvesciga.tions of the House CommiC!l!lc: oo E.aergy 
-~·• r~mm,,..,..,. chaitt,d bv Rco. Job.n Di.nRell (D-MI) and the Sub-

tlingly negative conclusions. They describe the ECS as 
suffering from .. extreme conservatism and lack of aggrcs-
si veness, .. ' a .. failure to pwsue aggressively a number of 
significant environmental cases, ... and "'chronic case mis-
management.••' By early 1993, Time magazine charac-
terized the .. cleanup .. of the ECS as a .. high priority .. for 
the Clinton transition team.• 

In fact. the Ecs• record has been systematically mis-
commiaee oo Oversight and Invesdgatiou oCthc Hou,e Committee 
on Science, Space, md T~ogy, chaired by Rep. Howard Wolpe 
(D-MI). 

3. Suacoww. ON IHV1!StlGAnONs AND OvuslaHT OF THI HOUS!. 
CoWM. ON 5aENa,. SPACE., IJ'l1> ~OLOOY, Ruorr ON Tia 
hOUCVTION 0,- El'fVm.ONIGNTAL CUMZS A.T nm Ou.unutHT 
OF Emwv's Rocs:v FuTS FAOUrY, 102d Coq .. 2d Seu. 12 
(1993) [bucinaftcr Wor.n RE.Pon]. 

4. Memcnndum Crom.~ . John DinJell to Memben of the Sabcom-
miace oo OversiJht and Inve&tiganoas oC the HOUJe Coomliaec oo 
EAcl'I)' aod Commerc:e. SuM>t.UY RzPOllT OH Tia. DuiltMENT 
o, Jusnca UNDHCUTTil'fa nr2 ENVIU>NWEHTAL P.atEcnoH 
AGENCY'S CulaNAJ. ENrol.Cl!MEHT hOOIIAN. 102d Coog. 2d 
Seu. (Sept. 9, 1992), [lierci.D,aftcr DINOELL R.uorrJ. nprinud ht 
EPA's CaoaN.u. E.WPOaCb(ENT hOG&AM: H&UD(o BEFOu THE 
S U.COIOIJTT1!2 OH 0VUSIGKT AND INVESTIGATIONS OF Tm! House 
CoWMITTE2 ON EHUOY AND ColOCElCZ 102d Cocg., 2d Seu. 
9-55 (SepL 10. 1992} (bereinatter DINGELL HEAJJNG], 

5. Leacr from Rep. Charles E. Schumer co Willi.am P. B11t, U.S. 
Attorney Genen1 (Oct. 29, 1993). 

6. Michael S. Scnill, uzw and Disorder: CiUIUNI Urge,u/y Neuu a 
New 1-,nomey CnneraJ io H~ tlw! Monwnuual Taslc of Revamp--
in& the Govemrnmr's Mos, Troubkd Deponmeni. TtM.E. Feb. 15, 
1993, Ll JI. 
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characterized. The congressional investigators, in their 
zeal to pressure the DOI to increase the number of envi-
ronmental prosecutions across the_ ~d. have failed to 
treat the subjects of their inquiries with the fairness to 
which any subject of investigation (whether criminal or 
con~ional} is entitled. 7 

This .Dialogue is not intended to suggest tbAt the ECS or 
its attorneys should be above criticism or congressional 
review. They arc. and should bc1 ~bjed to both. But over-
sight of the Ecs· work should encourage fair and predict-
able cnforcemcnL of the nation"s environmental laws, con-
s istcnt with lhe standard, of prosecution recently announced 
by Attorney Oc:ncralJanctR.cuo. • Achievement of this goal 
requires a balanced curnin•tion of available evidence, re• 
alistic standards for evaluating.prosccvtorial dccisi~ and 
respect for traditional protections afforded individuals sub-
ject to c:riminal invos:tigation or indic:tment. This Dialogue 
demonstrates that ECS • critics, to date. have fallen woefully 
short of this s:tandard. 

The Critlca and Their C~ 

Tht DlngtU ~pon 

As the 1m presidential race heated up, the House Com-
mittee on Energy and Commerce •s Subcommittee on Over-
sight and Investigations (the Dingell Committee). chaired 
by Rep. John Dingell (D-Ml). focused its investigative re--
sources on the ECS and DOI he&dquarters. Press reports at 
the time focused on alleged .. sweetheart plea agreements," 
"secret meetings with dcf cnse counsel,•• and 0 political fa• 
voritism ... • The report which the Committee ultimately 
issued in September 1992 (the Dingell Report) docs not. 
however, allege improper political influence. 10 Inst.ea~ the 
Report explores alleg~ly deep-rifts amq the three p~· 
cipal bureaucracies charged with enforcing environmental 
criminal statutes: .. local .. prosecutona in various U.S. At-
torneys• Offices. "main .. DOJ prosecutors employed by 
the ECS (and supervised by political appointees at DOI 
headquarters). and the U.S. Envitonmcntal . Protection 
Agency•s (EPA •s) Office of Criminal Enforcement 11 

7. GoYen1JDCnt have Dcit bem dio oaly vicdms of the 
congn:Miocw iDquirica' fv:deeerrel 1lllbi.maa. Tbe c:oapuiocal 
investiguan have geACBl]y ponn.yed lbe of &be andc:dyiJIJ 
crimina.l iilvesugatioaa u pwDly pilcy of crim.iaal ICU. rcpnlless 
of whether they ba-vc bcaCOllviclcd or, illsomcc:ua.nca formally 
cfwled. M discuued below, &bcle al&bjccu. awiy of wbom arc 
priva1e cili=ll. have bcea pnmdcd DO opp0f1IIDi1y 10 ddmd &heir 

or co preaeut ID7 delema lbaa Ibey may bave.~,: irlfro 
DOtCI 20. 123 Ud aa:ompaisyiq rat. • . 

s. Su Jim Mc:Gec. Jllffice Dq,tUflllOll Seu 0wt1u"" Dudplw: 
PrrmCWlJn' Condlu:1 Hod Led 1,c1 Camplal,w, WA$K. Post, Dec. 
1', 1993, ll Al.~,: altt1 A hno ReforM. WASH. Poff, Dec. 20.. 
1993, at A.24; Jim McGee. War OIi Crime E.q,and.t U.S. Prw~• 
Powtn: Aurunv, Tacda hi FolnlUZ a, luue, WASH. POST. 
Jan. 10, 1993, l,l Al (first of 1ilt 11at series). 

9. Set Linda Himmelsteiti. DOJ'1 Envin>MIUll4l Mus, UOAL Tow. 
July 20. 1992. ll ~• 22,lJ . 

10. Su OCNOEU. Ruoff, l"PN D0t.l -4, ac 1-3. 
l l. Primary rcspoasibiliry for federal aimiAal proeo;vtioa Lies willl the 

94U.S.Aa.omcys' Offica IWioawide. TbeU.S.A,uomeydwbe&ds 
each o(fice is a ~tial appoincee. The ECS, whlch ii 10C&1Cd 
in Wuh.inltOa. D.C.. bu awboricy 10 liiipie specified crim.ulal 
offcnsa sea,cnlly relamlJ co mwiocu ol enviroaJ:nental lt&IWCI. 
The ECS is beaded by a Sec:tioa 01icf. who repocu 10 tbc Alliswu 
Aaomcy Geocnl for the En\'iroamal.t IDd NaanJ Resouro:a Di• 

The Committee's staff conductbd extensive i.Jlt.ervicws 
with EPA invcstiga.tors, and presented s.el~ted agents in 
public hcuings. These hearings and the Committee's sub-
sequent Report genera~ a full-blown controversy over 
the hA.ndling of six casc3, 11 Notably. the Committee did 
not allow testimony at the hemngs by witnesses offered 
by the DOJ. 1> 
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Tiu GW &port 

ENVIRONMENTAL U..W REPORTER 

Wolp~ &port 

At roughly the s.ame time thAt the Dingell Commi~ coo-
ducted its hearings, the Eovjronmcntal Cru:ncs Project of 
the Nation.al Law Center at George Washington University 
(the GW Law Center) prepared a separate report (the GW 
Report) for Rep. Charles Schumer (D-NY) 14

, who released 
a "preliminary'' version lS on October 29, 1992, only days 
before the national president:iAJ. election. The GW Report 
reaches Largely the same conclusions as the Dingell Re-
port.•• Th.is similarity, however, is not surprising, because 
the analysis in the OW Report covers largely the same 
ground as the Dingell Rq)ott. 17 

tee's iaqwrica, md tcmO\'Cd 1bc tm.cua mcemmt from the bcaria& 
room wbcn DOJ officwa placed it in an cca with wriaen atatcm::nu 
provided by wiUlCSICS at the hwiZli- lAtaview witb. Roaer eeu 
(Dec. 23. 1993). . 

lo conoccuoo with mil Dwosue. the 111.lbor attc:mp<cd 10 coaua 
staff c:ouruc1 Cot the Dinicll Commiaoe l0 oluin the CommillCC'I 
pocilioo oo iu cboice of wimesscs IDd the rcsuictiooa 011 DOJ 
panidpa.tioo iJl iU 1992 burlng. The cowud lo queltloa did DOl 
rcspood eilh« IO npeatod taJepboa,e cal1t or a wriacu n,quect for 
Ill inlaVi.cw. 

14. R.eJ>. Schumer WU. al the ti.me the ltcpan WU rclc.ucd. OairmaD 
of the Subc:ommiaec oa Crime and CrimiAal Justi.c:: of the HOQIO 
Committee oa tbc Judiciary. 1bc letter from llcp. Schumer 10 At• 
totDCy Geocnl 8&tT forwardiq the R.epon dom DOt appear IO have 
beca wriUCD OQ bchaJl ol the sub:anmiuce · 

u. ENVnOHW1HTAl. c.oa.s honer. NAnoN.u. LAw Cnnu or 
Gtoaoa WASBDfaroN UN1\'U.UTT, PUlnaN.uv Ruorr oN 
CmMINAL EKVDOHWZHTAL Paoszcuno>f n na U.S. Du.ut• 
1atrT or Jumca (1991) (bcmAlftcr OW R.uonJ. 

The Project Ditcctor for tbc OW R.epo,t. Prof. Jocwll&A Turley, 
streued i.a Ul i.oleNicw rot dlU DialoSUC WI the ow Rq,on ia. u 
its title mdicat.cl, ''prCJiminary," IAtcmcw with Prol loewll.la 
Turley, GeotJo Washiqloo Univcmcy, OW Law Center, Wubiila• 
lOl1. D.C. (Nov. 23, 1993). Althoup ProC. Turley IUtcd that it ii 
hiJ co01uial pnctio: to aoce lbc preliminary of the OW 
Repon in iAteMeWS with a leln:b of the NEXIS henry 
of the LEXIS da&&baie failed to locau any article& iA wbidl repaierl 
quoccd h.im u laYllll qualified bis c:riticisms of the ECS « of' aamcd 
ECS aaomcys based ClC thc ''prwminaty'' o.aa.uc of the rq,ori. 
Search of LEXJS.NEXIS Libnty (Dec. 21, 1993). (Ill ooc anicle. 
OUl of doz.cm quotinl or citi.aa Prof. Turley, tbe R.epcn itself is 
de.scribed u ''Jxclimin,ay": Prof. Turley himlclf describes me Re-
port u pC'Climimry i.D a lcua to cbe editor in a I000ad pu.blicar:ioa.) 

M of Novc=ber 1993, Pro!. Turley awed that the Projca'I 
"fi.o.al" Report r=uiMd wi&ubed. ud t1w·ic mipt. but would 
DOC neccuarily, be rc1wed by 1he end of 1993. Id. 

16. Both repona foaad a failure to proso:we CCV'U'OC1maltal c:rimea 
aggrcuively, poorrel&tioa.a bctweczl the ECS and U.S. Aaomey1' 
Offices and EPA.~ oC tbc ECS, and banicn 10 
wedanda prosccutiou. Sc6 GW Ruon, supra ll0CC 15, 11 .S-6; 
0lNGEU. Ruorr, nq,ra oocc "· ai 2-3, 38-39. 

17. The OW a.pan iuell lU&C1' lha.t Lavolved ill writiq the 
Repoci cooduciod iDLerricw1, ia addilioa to "evaliw(ia&.) (c]ritic:al 
u:stimoay Jivc11 befon, various coag:reuioaal commiac,a (pawn-
ably durins the bcaliDp coad&actcd by thc Dillscll Committee)." 
GW R.l!lorr, supra ooc.e , I.S. at 4. The a.mowu of indc:pcadcn« 
investia:atioa dooc in compilin1 tb.e OW R.epon is difficult &o do-
t.c:rmi.oc. became I.be Report does DOt reveal the idemidca of lu 
JoUrCCS. (Al daaulOd b.low, Ibo GW Rcpon bua ita criticism of 
thc ECS oa 1D00ymout ~, DOCea 31 a.ad 6.S In/re. and 
liCCOmpall)'U11 CC1L) The Repon'I principal Wt.bot WU Wlwillil11, 
in n:spome to inquiries made iJl COIUll:CliOG with this Dialo,uc. to 
disclos.e any 1pccif&e Wonzwioa about otbei- sources that the R.e;,on 
m&y have relied OIL He swed th.LC the R.epcxt. &S released iii 1992. 
iochlded IUbcwitial invesciguioo independent of thl1 found ill lhc 
Dingell Rq,on. lltboup a subsu.nri.&1 ponioQ o{ the OW Rcpon 
(approllimately l300t1toftb.eRepon'116lpagca)wu~y 
d.cvoted to dct.ailcd allllyses o( !he si.l case studies tb.at were the 
focus of the Dingell Report. Su GW Ruon, ,upra ooce 15, 11 
J.4-161. Tbe initw 32 pa1es of the OW Rcpoct criticize. 11 least ill 
pauinc. the b.&ndlin1 o( live additioo.t.l case, ctuc ccnenlly were 
not the focus of the Duiccll Rcpon. 

While Reps. Dingell and Schumer were considetjng the 
Ecs· overall record. another House 1ubcommittce (the 
Wolpe Committee), 11 chaired by Rep. Howard Wolpe 
(D-MI). began procudings f ocuscd solely on the rucntly 
concluded prosecution of RoclcweU International Corpo-
ration (Rcx:k:well) for its conduct of operations at the U.S. 
Department of En~rgy'.s (DOE'a) Rocky Flats nuclear 
weapons facility near Denver, Colorado (Rocky Fl&t&)." 
The Committe,f1 investigation wu apparently fueled in 
part by ltltcments from membm of a grand jury that 
heard evidence during the government'• investigation of 
Rocky Flats. Members of the ·grand jury charged that the 
government had reached a ''iwcctbcart'• deal with Rock-
well. and that individuals su.spcctcd of acrlous wron!doing 
bad gone free.,., lbe Committee iuucd a report 1 (the 

In~ the DiAJcll ll.e;,crt a:ppcln IOl&ave heal bucdbca~y 
0Q cestirmy by EPA l&'CIMI IM their mpc:rvilara. Swemenc, ill 
the OW Rq,on coocemfnl IAlmW ECS pen,canel awzcn.1111,ica 
chat ita pn,pc•• bad~ co~ U.S. Awys and ECS 
l!l.Cl'De)'I II wdL lbia Oi.aJosue 11.&a made DO attempt lO idei1lify 
any LDdividual 10mta wbo su;,plied ialormadce med IA the OW 
R.cpat. 

ti. The Subcomminee l)Q Itnn•clpricna mi Owull&h,l ol 1hc Heme 
Commiaec OQ Scic:ooo, Space, acd T~. 

l 9. The Rocky F1&ta fldliryb.ldloaa bl:im rhcc:au:roC1aaJ can from DUI 
~UMWIIIWIY~ U.S.Depanmaico(EDeq:y(DOE) 
,auclclrlW'Cl:pOQlpwm. TheR«r,Flaahlvariprioa pincdDacicm.al 
prominm:c wtllCll iD JWIC 1919. EPA lad fBl &,am me 
plmt.11>--aaformdmccolcrimi!l&lwrmploia1 no.,.;pcic:-i 
of the p1&nt mocllded I.a Msrch 1992. wbal ltockwd1 ~-, 
plc:adsuilr)' IDd ID pay &fine of SIU mlllioo far admitted vi0laaioa&. 

The DOI baikd ~~pa qrc,cmem as a ncord Goe 
Wldc:rcbo Raoun:,ii ud Ad(llCRA)(Ul 6cc. 
the fine w:eedod ID)' ocher c:rimiDal pmahy UIOlllld UDder 
eaviroo.meDW IUCIUI wish exccpcial of tho 600 paid by waa 
Cotpcn.lioa ia coaoectioa. wuh the &rot Valda IPill ia PriDce 
William Sowd. Ala&b). 

Readcn abo0ld be aware Iha& me aumor ol lhil Dialope 'WCltcd 
oa theR..odyF'l4#iDvesziptiandllritla 1990and 1991. Thedi."Ottrioa 
of Rod:yFlaaiil 1bil Dlaloa,xillimiicd mpublidyavailablamaai&la 
and modllC"cd liDCC the IUCbar Id\ me 001. 

20. See. e.1., Bryu Abbu. 77w s«M Slory ofi/w Rocky Flaa C,w,,w 
Jury. DEHV. Wanwom. Sepe. 30 • Oct. 6. 1992. 1bc crud jary•• 
UDUSIW pu'blk di.scJocura remain a topic ol QOGlft:WOl'IY• ICld cbl 
DOJ's b.t.Ddlin& o< Ibo Jrl!ld jmy roccived aa eaan aecd0a la me 
Wolpe Wot.n Ruon. sup10 DOCe 3. at 121...0. A.I ol 
December 1993. tbete were no public repcxu chit the pull~ 
had ponded infonmtioa to uy ci tbe COllpe:adrml 111bmcnmi,_.. 
It WI.le. 

0a Jammy 26, 1993, tbs U.S. Di.slrict Coan C« tho DUlriQ ol 
Colondo rclwed the srlnd jury report in redac&od Corm. qcc,s 
wilh a laiftby 124-~ ~of~ addreuiai me 
c!uract conuinnd ill the paad jury rq,on. bt Al GNINI ./tu7 ho-
uuJ.iltt1. Sp«i,ol G,-J JuryB9--2 (R.t:dyFld#~J,,,,.,>.Orda.-
R.e1Jldin& Rdcue cf Ora.ad Jury Ooazmcllca (Ci•. AaioD l"io. 
92-Y-180, ILIL 261993). Tbe Olurt reaffirmed pri,ordccilioot aac 
u, release the report ia its win:ty because the rq,otl 

accused iDdiridual.a ldenrifiAble by llllDC or pocitioa •• . ; 
dealt m rumar IDd c:cojo:Qlrc; i.a toeia1 md CYCa 
lepl qumcm; dealt wida pcliclc:al and -=lal iuuca oul:lide 
the provin= of the special lflod jury' I dl!ly o( iavettipGDt 
crime; coouiD:d (barges D0t bued upon I~ o/ 
the evidc:noe; IIJd followed a brcldl of sr-1 iw, 
=Y· 

Id. ai 2. 
21. Su 001.e 3. supta. The timin1 of the Woll)C R.epon. whicll • u 

,uucd ic Juu.ary llibuu: 10 the Coal.lllittoo ,wr, 
pcnevcnnee: by tho time the Repon wu iuued Bill CliAr.oe 
•u Prcaideiu-elcct. I.Dd RCl). Wolpe wu prcpariD& 10 ie. .. 
Cooircu. 
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Wolpe Repon) containing scathing criticism of the ECS 
based on the Com.m.inee•s review of this high-profile case. 
The Report highlights apparent "cultural .. deficiencies at 
the ECS, which. 1.ccording to the Committee. led to a lack 
of.aggrcssivcncss. n 

Dingell II and the GAO &pon 

Notwiibszaooing the eloctioo of a Democratic President in 
November 1992. the Dingell Committee l'Pffltinrc mte:cstod 
in the c:oouoversy ovettbo ECS. In 1993. lt renewed its request. 
prcviomlydcnicdbytbcBushAdministntioa, to interview line 
attorneys about specific proso:utions. In June, the Clin1oo 
Administmioo granted the request.» and in November 1993. 
the Dingell Committee rcopcncd its hearings. 

Tho 1993 hearings continued tho attack on. the ECS and 
its top managers.. but no longer focused solely on anecdotal 
evidence relating to·the six cases scrutinized in 1992. In• 
stead. the Cornrnifree presented a. statistical -analysis pre• 
pared by the Gcne:a1 Accounting Office (GA:O) comparing 
the ECS J>rosecutions to prosec:utions by U.S. Attorneys• 
Offices. A3 an added twist, three former U.S. Attorneys 
(all Republican appointees) testified to criticize what they 
view as a trend toward excessive head.quarters (i.e .. ECS) 
oversight of U.S. Attorneys• Offices. The issue o( head-
quarters authority~ largely on an administrative rule 
issued by Attorney Gcncn1 William Barr in the finA1 days 
of the Bush Adrninisttation. under which the ECS rctaim 
an effective veto over certain types of prosecutions. u 0a 
November 4, 1993, the Clinton Admioistntion a.nnoun~ 
that it did not intend to the rule in question. 16 

Summary of the Charg~ 

The collective criticisms of the various congressional in-
vestigators can be summarized aenerally as concluding. to 
use a borrowed phrase. that tf1e ECS WU & hotbed of cold 
f eeL More specifically, the congressional investigators con-
cluded that ECS attorneys showed a lack of proper prose• 
cutorial zeal. revealed by: 

1. an alleged bostillty to wetlands prmec:11dooa devel-
oped by EPA ud local U.S. Attomcya' Offices; 

2. an alleged weabea for "carpotat.e only .. pleas. in 
which (allegedly guilty) corporate employeca and awi-
agers escaped indictment; 

3. a clear ttiidcDcy to UDdctvaluc and ''lw.dciptbiO-
cutc •• environmental vlolatiou relative to prosccutcrs in 
U.S. Attomeys• Offlca.; and 

22. See, •·I·• Wol.PII Ruorr. nq,ra D<XC 3, a 12. 21•33. 
23. Ste Micha.el lsi..koft, RtM Probes £nvtronm,,u4I Crl~I Unit. 

WASK. Posr, Su11e 16, 1993, at All. The Dingell Committee', 
rcqaest seneratcd iu owo coauoveny. in which fonner Attorney 
General Bcoja.a:wi Civilctti emetged u a leading critic or cfforu 
to question liAe prosecuton. Su Beojami..D R. CMleUi, Jusrtc, 
U11b.tluuu:•d: Cottir•u 4114 Pro1cc1m,rW Ducnrio11 (addrau 10 
Heritage Foundation, Wuhin1con. DC) (Aug. 19, 1993) (Oil file 
with author). The new Cliot.011 OOJ eventually elected to malt.c: 
pr01ec11ton a·..ailable • 

24. Ste GAO StVDY. 1upro 11. 
25. U.S; Aaomcys' Manual l.5•11.302•303 (:reviled J1.11... 12, 1993). 

uprinud in D>JLY fu.lv'T Ru. (BNA},Ju. 19. 1993, a.t E·l. 
26. Statemcoc of Wcbsta L Hubbell (Auoc:wc Aaomcy Gcnc:nJ) 

Before the Subcomm 011 Oversisht &Dd lnvcstiaatiOGS of the House 
Comm. oa Eocr-tY I.lid Commcn:e U.-16 (Nov. 3. 1993) (OQ file 
with a.ulhoc). 

4. laious problem. of mon...le, m.&.n&gcmcnt. &nd over-
all ca mpctcl>CY. r, 

Evalu.atini the Critics' Mcthoda 

The Dingell. GW. a.nd Wol~ Reports are neithe: fair nor 
accurate. :ii R.egrcuably, inv~gatioos that produced 
them U>Ok on the worst aspects of partisan politics, wuniti-
gated by adversarial balance and replete with simplistic 
charactcriz.atiom of comp~ wucs. . 
Fawue to Interview the ~poru• S@jecu 

In the case of the Dingell and aw Reports, the congressional 
investigators gCOClally dld not speak with the attorneys 
cmicizcd. 29 Instead, tbeac invcstip.tors relied alm05t ex-
clusively information gathered from law enforcement 
agents, and, in IOIDe C&SCS, otbct proscculOrl. lO IJl the case 
of the aw Report. the wi~ remain entirely anony-
mous.. but clearly did DOt include the main subjects of the 
Report's criticisms. >J In addition. before publishing their 

27. See OW Roon. nq,,o nocc 1.S. • ~: DINozu. Ruorr, 111pn2 
DOCa 4, at I-~ Wotn lluoltT, 111prt1 DOC.e 3, ll 11. 

28. The aamc caoaoc be Mid, bowcva-, ol tbc DiA&c1I Commiure·• 
do::iDoa c,. comrni•tioo the 1993 GAO audy c:i&ed ia w l l aho¥e. 
Thcte. Cot lbe first time. ooe ollbe cocnmlaees "iCIUJht 
& ICrioua. objcc:D.YO rcvic• of pouible diffm:oca bccweaa ·me ECS 
&nd U.S. Auomc,..• Oflic:cr pro e,:;,:riMa. tmi to die od 
AofflinoN and mieJeediar ,accdooJ mda!cc :elicd 00 lo tba 1992 
c:oap-cuioa.alaudi.ca. 

lD. cmml. !be OAO SWdy abowal ma& Ibo ECS &Dd U.S • .Aller• 
acys' Officear,,,ec,Trims t"biodtot,.. wriitically~ 
ill 1rm11 ol rmw:6ocu111:., likelihood ftf fnctim:n cw cypc al dirpo-
ritioa (deciinetian pica. ccc.). and typo a{ tensence (6.oe. prcbltial. 
lmprt,oacnenc ecc:.}. Su GAO SnmT, 11tpt11 w 11, at 31-34. lD 
fact, 35 peroeat ol all fedenl aimlAa1 ellvim ml._.. opcoed 
dwiq the period 1981-92 wer-o bandlcd by the ECS mt U.S. 
Aaomey'a Offica jouidy. /d. at 15. 1bc OAO rq,cwd dw U.S. 
Aaomcya' Offla:I opmcd 50 pc:ceal cf Ill c:avt..,,,menul c:asea lo 
the umc liiM period, and me ECS 14 pc1'C11G&. Pwf- It)' 
varioua U.S. Aaomcya' Offia:trq,oncdlynried widely.Acccrdi4g 
to tcatimolly pvaa at cbc 1993 Heariq (&creodod by the eucbor}, 17 
of the 9-4 U.S. Allomeyl' tctoonu:d 'or OYCt 50 pc:rcc=.t of 
~c,aa opccod by U.S. Attonioya' OfBc,u. . 

29. The Wolpe C.ommiucc. iD coouut 10 tbc ia~ i.o-
1::n'ic-wed (inclodins prmecu&an with wbom it dis-
.greed) U Well U iavaopioa. Tho LWhot' o{ thia Ditquc WU 
i.otaViewed by tho Wolpe. IUff. 

30. Tbc DulpD Commi....,,'• tult • .,. complinred by d»DO.r1 refiaa&l 
i4 l 992. to allow iAlaviewl ol lim IWll'llleyL the 
C-ocnmia.ee a;,parauly refuaed the oor • offer 10 provide 12Sam0Cly 
by an,cr ECS aa.maacn. Uldudiq cboeo cricicized directly by the 
Coouniacc.. ~, DEN<WL Ih.wNo. n,pro DOto "• a& 3 (Sept. 10, 
l993). Simillrty, cbc: Comminoe JXUI& ia wbl,ch cbc Sc:p«c:mbcr lO 
pc 1;011 arc pnbll•bed t1ocl 1110t caa.taua a copy oi wriaen com-
menu submiacd by the OOJ. (Due so the Cornmiacc•, refusal to 
respood to i.nqwiea. i.t it DOt pocsiblc 10 dctczmiDe lbc rcuo11 Coe 
!hi• omi•rioo) With lbe coopctlJioa of the CliDtoG DOJ, the Com-
DUa.cc is now inlCrYicwiaJ line eaomc" wbo wcro publicly crili-
ciud 14 moCllha earucr. The D0J it also repon.edly preparull its 
owu wdy ol Its aa.oroe)'S' coaducl.. Isit.olt n,pra D0(e 23. 

l I . The GW Project DiRccDr Lti0cd lhc failure 10 these 
1vbjccu &11 opponuaily IO ::,cod cbcm.ldvca by DOCull.dw IOce 
(bo.it occ all) ~of the Rci,M'i critio:um were in (moctly career) 
m.anas=-~ paeiriON Ac:alrdiq 10 Ibo Pro;oct Diffclor. be Ccand 
lb.I& tbc m&Bagcn bl quesnoa would rewwe apialt hi.I eourc=a ii 
\!wy Weft allo<I/Cld IOrapoadto the IOUl'Oel' (UlOGymotll)criOCUfflS. 
>..c:a,r-di4sJy. he dW. DOt cca£ma.t cbele C1JCU employcet witb the 
d.Wpl made "awt cbem prioc" IO publicaa<Ja cl the R.epon. ID-

wi!b Pro£: JoaalhaA Turtcy (Nov. 23. 199]): '" ,aJ.,,o DOJ 
D<1,,..UI Repon A~111t1 F~ u, ProieCMU Ettvln>NN.Nal 
CrtM41, 0A.tt..r R.v. roa £DC. (DNA), Nov. 2. 1992. at lll 
1qwan1 Prof. T\ldey u sw1n& mai •11Jny effort to DOW)' uppa 
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results, 12 none of the congressional investigat.ors OOOIIC1ed 
defense counsel about substantive matters in any of the 
cases studied." There docs not appear to be any good~ 
for this failure. 34 For eumple, eounsel for the Wolpe Com-
tnitt.ee fa!led to take advantage of an offer by coumcl for 
Rockwell in the R.t>cky Flats cue to disc:u.ss the cue with 
the Wolpe Committee staff." 

With r=pect to the OW Report. the Project Director lt&1Cd 
in an interview for this Dialogue that the initial Report ...., 
not designed to in.elude intemcws with delcmr cwrrw::l in 
an effort to provide the Report to then Attomcy Offlcnl 

as quickly as possible. ,.'Ibc 1992 ""prelim.uwy .. OW 
Report.. however. contains no such qualification in itl state-

level DOJ cfflda1t aboat ia&crricwl [of IOarl:el) woald baw jlap-
anliud tbo Jobe ot naff mcmbc:ft ••• lnlttvicwed'j. 

Thia np)•n•rioca aoam Fin:a. MYCnl o( die caner 
cmplaycca cridc:wd are aot ECS or- DOJ °'maAqcn." bur W1re 
ncvcnhdeanotwervicwed. Seooad, cbe c:blqeamadcill cbeR.q:,an 
were obviomly aoc kept eeczu from Iha pahlic at lq,: rc:prdlaa 
a! w.becber ecurc:et would be jeopadized. &• Johll H. 011hm•n 
Jr., JIUtict 11 CriJldud <>Hr Emirrwnast4l Cuu. 
N.Y. Toas. Oct. 30, 1992, It A16: SJwoo LaFrwcre, Rq,on 
Crilidu, JII.Sliu Dq,cuv,u,u'1 hnMll of~ CrilrwJ, 
W>.5a. Poff. 0ci. 30. 1992.. at Al.~~ subjects of the 
Repon'aai~crDOtthey m~" 
po,ioon, '° lddraa ctwsea matRq,.Schwnerwu about 10 make 
public wowd DOC bavo expoNd lbe R.cpoft'I IOWCCS IO. biJbcr ri.ak 
of rcoii•tioa t!wl lbe dil!lCl rdwc or the Report ~tself. 

-32. Some CIOWlle1 conrtt1ed or lpoke wilh Iba GW Project Oirec:&of 
afta publi.c:arioo of the OW Rei,on. S«, 1.r .. Le.a.er from David V. 
M.mhall, cowud for i.Ddividuai ddeodut, to Prof. JOlll.!hall Turley 
(Apr. 11, 1993) (oa 61c wim audlar). In add1doa. IUICC the rtlc.ue 
of tho Repon. the OW Project Ditect« 1w ccataded CClWISe1. i.o 
some of me ail. casea by Ibo Diiicdl CommillCIC, althoalh 
the wilit:~icb ill&C:rwicwa Seem& qnnrion•b~ iD littht of the fact 
that !he . ha a1,Qdy rq>0l1ICd ii.a "pn:liminaly-,;-=wu. 

33. Rep. Wolpe 10C1p• documenrs from RoctweU a=meys. 54, i,ifra 
DO(eJS. 

3-4. The rail UR or the coa lffU!ocal ltlwstips.an to COlllld dtfens.e 
coumd caimot be~ by ID)' t:5 . "ei ill lbe back~ 
o! the ddemc C0U.Dlel tbemd~ Noc oaly wen, .all COW1Sd expe-
rimced criminal lawyers. but ICwnl had IUOIII i.o 
cnnrnnmcn11J "Timiml defemc. One defense coamel. for u..amplc, 
WU. former chief af tbe £CS; I lecoDd M:rYed ... Rcpxw Couoacl 
10 an EPA rca;ioaal office; a cbird bid b:al pan of SA aivucamcnru 
cnforccmc:cl unit IA I U.S. Aaomey•a Offic:c:; and atill lDOtbc:rbad 
exp:ncna: m suca:utwJy det'codill& ap1ml rcdcnl aiYitoc1mcmal 
prosec:vlioaa iD tho put aftd lJ DOW a IWII judp. 

35 • .lnccniew 1lirb Brym MorJm, R.octwdl ddaa gaamd, (Haddon. 
Morpn .t: Foralwl) (Nov. 1993). Tbo Corm« Slaff Counacl ol the 

. Wolpe Commiueo • '~;:!fj' lbl:l cha olfa wu made after the 
Committee conttcled '1 C0Ul1ld to obuiD documcnta, bur 
provided IICYcn1 ream fot DOl Inumew with E.di!h 
Holkman (Nov. 11, 1993). 

F"uu. &ho Coumd Iliad M the C,oaun.iaioe did DOC wish ti> litip:e 
v.id1Roctwd10¥craaomey<licntluud.14.lllsUDClclrwbylilillliOO 

baw beal DC1CC1111Y. l:loweYcr, Jiw. the com;imy•, offer of 
vownury coopcntioc. 

Scc:ood. lbc Cllunscl staled lha.t became tbeCanmittec fcxu.sed 
Oft tbe ·aJDdua o/ a 00J UlVcuipDOQ. lbcrc WU DO occd 10 obuiD 
in!omwiocl from DOG-OOJ wimeacs such u RcckwclL The Oil'l:ICIIX 
admiucd. however, ch&l lbe Comm.il1CC did seek infonxwioo from 
ocher lhird pania. includi!II the Siem Cub, cbe Eaviroclmcmal . 
Defeme Fund, local cavifflQrncnr•I adivisu living De.If lbe Rocky 
f1w plam, !be Colorado 0epanmeuc o! H.eallh (CDH). and EPA 
civil q=u. Id. R.ockwdl appcan to ha\'e bcdl oae of the (cw third 

wim l:nowlcd&e of the cue that the Cominia.ee chose DOC 10 
U\la'VICW, - . 

Fuwly. the Cowuc.J sured 1b11 R.ocncll bad oot been intemewcd 
ll led iA pc.rt bcc&usc it W~ unlikely CO O~.ct infonnanon cri~ 
of the OOJ's vnlcmenr Id. . 

36. Interview with Prof.1ocwhan Turley (Nov. 23. 1993).Pro(. Turley 
&1M> uprcucd .. COOCCnl Iha& ioccrncw, of ddcnM. =I would 
havc_coai.promiscd !be GW Law Caltcr'1 oo-1oitl1 uu.crvie,111. Al 

ment of methodology. (As of December 23, 1993, the GW 
I.Aw Center has not released• '6fin.a.1"' rcport. >7) The Report 
itself states th.at ••staff investigators were instructed to gather 
infonn.ation from n,ay pombk aw,uu and to interview 
every critical party in federal prosecutions. u )l According 
to the Project Director, the quoted description of the Re-
port's scope wu a rnist•ke that should not have been in-
cluded in the prclimin.uy Report." In any ev~ intetviews 
with individuala crltkiud and representatives of the def cn-
dants in ca.sea under study ahould have been amoo, the 
highest priorities in any blJ•nced inquiry. 

In rc:searchiog this Dialogue., the author called counsel 
for the &,,fc:nd•nts (or subjects of investigation) in five of 
the six ca.sea coosidmd by the Dingell alld OW Reports. 
as well as lead coumel for the defendant in the Rocky Flals 
invcstigatioo. 40 The author reached coun.w f cr at lea.st some 
defendants in all the e&1e1 within one week. ' 1 Many counsel 
reponed what they considered to be serious fad:Ua.1 errors 
in the Dingell and OW R.cportL One reported supplying 
DOJ attomeyl with an affidavit conttldicting the chugC$ 
made in a case studied by 1hc Dingell Committee. '2 

Perhaps because of tbc GW Law Centet•s failure to in-
terview d.efcme counsel. the OW Report largely ignores 
the pois:iibility that the ICC11.1ed might def end themscl ves in 
the cases studied. Although the OW Report sets forth in 
great detail ·charges for which (m IODlC cases) no defendant 
had been indlctcd. it docs not analy:.c any of the <:0rre-
sponding defcmc:s that might be raised. .u Tbe defense coun-
sel c:onta.ctcd m connection with this Di.aloguc Jcnenl.lY 
prcscuren coherent thcorica of potenti•J ~fenscs. The fact 

di1a11ecduan«JCe31.l"(NG.itllm:dearbowiDt.cmcw1wilh~ 
woaJd baw compnxnilod die ln\Udpda! ,,t cJ&lma made us a 
publicl1 teleued Jlq,art. 

37 • .se~ note 15. ,wpra. 
38. Sa GW RE:on. npra DClCC 15. at 4 (cmpbuil added). 
39. ltl=vicw wim Prof. JCIG&Lban Turley (Nov. 23, 1993). 
-40. No~ wu made IO coa&a::t Mt. VLQ Lcm.m, _.bo did m haw: 

ccwuc1. 
41. In caw& wiJb multiple defeadut&, comact1 _,, a--llY limdled 

10 c:owiac1 foe die lead. ddcnd&at or dcfcildam:a. 
41. w.emcw wiJb Michael Roeenmal counac1 Cor ncrma (Doe. 20. 

1993). In nen.a, EPA &&=II alqc,d lhallll ECS attamey alad 
tb&t tbc dcfecdaal bad off cm to plead rzilty 10 cbaria ol improper 
hmdlia, ol he rd 711 --. Acoardiai to tho a,cua. lbe ECS' 
att0nlCJ' declined to proaecuie the cue. SM D 1N01.U. 
HJ!.WNG., nq,ro noce4, at 79 (EPA llcportollo\latipDCD). RClllta-
cb&l lt&&el dw be provkkd OOJ lllOrDC)'I with IQ affidavit RlliAC 
tb&t be had DCW:r offered f1JJ p\ea CD behalf o( bi& c1i,cm. 

43. The DiAplludWolpobporu.eo&beircradit, devoca _ ...,,_ 
co di n11ria1 poaiba.dcfcn.w. aldlQQah tbc dianiaaivc p • e 
of lbe ddcmca ii lwdl'f DCUtt'll.. .SU. e.1. Dn<O&U. RuoaT. ""'9 
oocc "· a& 36-37 (ID die H~ Slnl maa.cr, pouililA 
rncnrioccd l>y were •'weak; at beat" or ill IOlllll CMa 
"abswd{)"): IDd U 45 (awiq dw ill the Van UMUII ca-.~ 
ficd pcoteCUl«lubd '"llumerouqueatioot.'' manyotwbidl "'mada 
lia.lc acme""). 

4-4. ~e. e.r .• Lcucr from Jemcc R. Moore. coumd foe Wc1at • 
to Helm Bnumcr.A.ut. U.S. AIIIX'DCy, Weacan DiJt. olWaahiq,ca. 
(Aug. 31, 1990) (oa file wilb lll!bor): 1cact from David V. M.enWL 
CCWIJd for Uldiw!ual P\lrcOro ~'°Prof. Joaamae r-ar., . 
QWProjcc:t~(Apr. II, 1993)-(0llfi.lcW\tbawbac):~S--
oa Pka. Ulli.ud SJaJU Y, hnGro It al., Cll•90-2lg.AAM ., 232 
(E.D. Wuh. Sep(. 16, 1991) (oa file with aathor). · 

Seven! c:ucs 1t wue· involved c:ooduc:i about which dd~ 
b,A4 IOUgh& MMI» of cowue1, OC had rcUi-.i ia:dcp 4 .,. OCWO&k--
&atl ID ID dlon IO c:cmply with applicable re,uwiocu. Lil - c:aM., 

ddCIUC 00IJQK1 awed !hat EPA WU speci6cally ill!ocmed °'· IIOd 
c,adonod. oooduct that aimiAAl a.c,cma .a.if p.-c: c cvrr allcpd 
10 be criminal.. 
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I.hat defense counsel allcg~ that defenses exist doca DO( 

mean. of course, that the defenses are sustA.inable (just as 
the fact that an a.gent alleges that sufficient evidence cxisis 
10 coavict a potentia.l defendant doc.a not mun th.al the 
pot.c0tial defendant Ls guilty or will be convicted). But 
arumpting to assess any case without a careful review of 
the cooccms of the prosecutors involved, or of potental 
defenses. is no mon:: valid than trying to pick the winner 
of the Super Bowl by reviewing one tum•• highlight films. 

The GW Report typically describes u .. veteran, .. 45 ••sca-
lOOCd. •• .. experi~cod, .. ' 1 or possessing a 0 rcputa.tion for 
zealous prosecution .... prosec:utors who apparently shArc 
the GW Law Center•,.view regarding the ECS• record. In 
cocursst, the aw Repon dlsparagingly refcn 10 the prose-
cutors it criticizes u 0 new • • • to the Section.••" .. disin-
c:lin[ ed) to prosecute environmental cascs. .. to having ••1css 
environmental c:riminal c · cc;•" or having .. limited 
or controversial reQ>rds. •¾h ad homiMm attacks do 
nothing to promote an objective evaluation of the cases that 
the GW Law Center considered. hi fact, the OW Law<:=-
lCr's .. experience .. test l)'Stem.l.ticall)( disregards pros,ecu- · 
torial experience in nonenviroomental cases. .u 

Consider just one example of the OW Report•s charac-
terizations-the Van Ltu:.en case." Floyd Clardy, who su-

Van uuun for the ECS. is characteriud by the 
GW Law Center simply as. a supervisor 0 new .. to the ECS 
in 1989. ss as 0 ncver having tried an environmental case.·· 
and as havin1 exhibited a .. noced disinclinl.tion .. to prose-
cute environmental crimes." Clardy was not interviewed 
by the GW Law Center, despite the highly pcnonal nature 
of these charges." 
45. QW Ruorr, lllp,.,, Dote 15, ll 5. 
46. Id. at 18 ("seasoned pro,ccuun were overioolc.ed ex demoud''). 
47. Su id. at 15. 
41. Id. at 16. 
49. Id. 
.SO. Id. 
.SI. Jd. 
52. Jd. at 18. 
53. Ooe of the c=cca oilbeGW Report.a wdluoiodlll:t~ 

invcstipdOQS. ii di.II crima &bouJd be ua.led 110 
differeatly from IDf odlll:t !cdcnl aimel. SN Id. at 6-13 (c:riticizin& 
"sharp cliffcrmc:eua 1bo maboda aid IWldudi applied us cziwm-
mcnul aimim1 cues a. c:omperod to thole applied iD ccovemonal 
crimiAu .. ,. /Ill. • 6. GiYm mi, --. it ia ironic: that lbe 
c:oni:rcuioo.tl il:l\'ellip11Dn1CCZDIO~~)'~ 
elpCrit:nce of ECS procec:mcn fiabrin1 "oct:u' rcdcnl crima. 

.54. Se, nocc 12 (dcac:ribiq ,=cnlly the Vall Ltwua cue), ,i,pnz: "' auo DOCeS 77-80 (dcac:ribiila VM Ulll.ffl cue). i,,/ro. md eocompa• 
Dying t.exL . 

55. GW Ruorr, supra noc.e 15, ll 16. 
S6. Id. 
.57. Wbca asked to delaibc wlw mcuwca the GW Projcc:c bad used 

to coo.firm the alleflb(IOS of iu IMOymous IOIU'CCS. which chine· 
terizcd Cwdy u bol1ile 10 envin:112mc:i1tal prosec:vtioa. the Project. 
Din:d.oC' awed that "indc::pcodcat" IDdbodl oC ha4 
been employed. but declined to ehbonte funber i.a <ll'dcr DOC to 
"jCOl'ardiz.e" the soun:u. latc::MCW wilh Prof. Jonathan 
Turley (Nov. 23, 1993). Witbow commuting OCl the we of such 
secret mcthodology;ic ia a;,pvc.tll 11w uw: •~" mUAS 
failed to reveal. relevant infonnatioa Clardy'• bac:qround 
uw v,ou!JS b.AYC been readily availabl.e if chc OW Law Center had 
simply spoutt with Clanly. 

Cwd y's actual experience i.5 much greater than suggested 
by the G W Law C.enter. Clardy has been a f edenl prosecut.or 
for over 15 ycus, and hu tried dozens of casa.. He has 
won awards for his prosecutions. His b&.cqround 1.nciudes 
politieally unpopular prosecutions of police officers and 
prison guards on charges of violating su.,pccts' or inmates· 
rights. including cues involving racial violence. ,a 

Before the OW Law Centc::r releuod. its report, Clardy 
(now an Aalstan% U.S. Attorney in DaU.u.. Texas) and 
Bonnie LePud of ·the ECS (divnisaed by .the OW Law 
Ccut.er u a .. lc:a cxpcrirnc:cd .. pro1cc11tm)-" had obtained 
anindicuncmagajDstRobci Brlttinghlm, •rguablythemou 

individual cvet indlctod lot an cmvirotunental 
felony.'° Cardy IUblequenily received an. &watd for his 
work in tho Brittinaum CUC. 61 'The ow Law Cal.ter's 
.. investigation .. omits any mendoa of thete facts, notwith-
s;tJtnc!ing its rcport.ed coocem about a claimed lack of in-
didmeml of individuala rather than corpontiona. 61 

Whatever ooo tb1nb of the OW Report"a ~•experience," 
lC$t for cwlua.tin& a ~•• worth. the Report itself 
does not apply the teat uniformly. A1 leut a partial IOUl'0e 
for the OW Law Center's cri:ticism of Clardy appcat1 to be 
EPA agentl and supetYi,on unhappy with a decisiDll (origi-
nally nu.de by the Houston, Tcxu. U.S. AttMDey'& Offlc:e) 
to decliM to prmccute the Van Iaun mauet. 0 The Report 
does not, however, doc:vmetl.t the nmnbct of (or 
criminal envimn11V':nttl) cuca previously tum to cria1 by 
EPA aacnts or EPA 11t0mey1 who supportM proaecmk,a. 
Nordoca itcoosidertbc crimhw~of~memben 
of the pnl8CCUUoa review Ct'fflrnittt:c ia. the Houst:011 U.S. 
Auomey•, Oflke who, as noced below, u:naoimoudy rcc-
ornrncndtd apimt prosecuticn of Van vuzea. .. 

Based on the recommendatiou of agents with unspeci-
fied criminal experience, supported~ EPA IU()Crvisors 
with unspecified criminal experience, the OW Law Cen-

Atd» time die GW Rep0!'l WU nleued. C1udy w ID AJ&isuaa 

~!on~;:r~J~;:!•:°~1:t~ 
Su GW Ruca:r. II/IWfl noce 15, 11 16. 

58. wi%b Floyd Clltdy, All't U.S. NJDm/fJ'/ Car die Nonbcru 
I>isuic:l ol Tau (Doc. 1993). 

59. GW Ruoff.,.,,,_ DClCIO 1$, a 16. . 
60. Ut&JJd Slauz v. 8rlllln,"'1M. No. 3-91-032-lt (ND. Tex.). Briui.aa• 

ham'• nm wa1il b.u bcaa iq,,orUd lo bo i.D e:uaa of S350 miUi.oa. 
R.R. Hlllll ct al. 171, Tazu 100,· TIX. MOKtm.T. Scl,c. 1993, ll 
129-30 (rq,ani.ai Brittjqblm '° bo ooo « Ibo 100 ricbea mm ui 
Tcxu). 

Cardy, wartiq wub Pee« Manha (anocbrr ECS aaomay m,co.. 
rioaed by mo ow R.ciion i.o a .ca~ c:oa1a1>. coavic:tcd 
Briainpm in Math 1993 (rouowt.a,dlc rckue old» OW llcpcn). 
atter~a-u.fuDded~lleam. 

wu bed S4 millioa IDd to c:ommanicy 
sc:rvico. Mil co-ddeodant (&DOCber IDdMdlw) WU fillCd Sl m1llJoo 

· a.nd a1Jo ICDllcoced Ii" tMmmnrtity tcrYico. Tbo cwo IAdiriduAla 
orckftd to PIJ an lddidoaa1 S6 miWoa 10 fuAd a bd lba1emeiw 
tnut. Sl 2 MlllJon l'ffl/JJJy far 1'wo lit~ C4zt, Mv..t.EY's 
I.mo. Rus.lD•O l.&AJllffl' 1-9 (Jimo 2. 1993). . 

61. IDtcrvicw wida floyd Cardy (Dec, 1993) • 
. 62. Su GW R.votr. tvp,a ooce 15, It 10 ("(t]bere baa been a noubLe 

paucity of iDdMdu.al iDdic:uDcua la put cuca''). 
63. Su ooccs 71•7', ltr{r-a &Dd tc::o:IC'tpfD)"Ull ICl1. 
64. Id. 
6.5. The GW R.epon wo cite3 a nn•med £CS. att.omey1 (''tome ECS 

-ben ") wbo reportedly "a,ppon.ed rro-ecalioa .. Q w Ruort. 
iwpra DOCC 15, 11 9. AhKDt funbcr ideatifyiDi iAConzwioo.. it U 
impowbl,e 10 OVMIWC the poc:iti,oa l&Ull by lbe llll:)nl,eyl 
with oo kDoW1I offia&l role i.a the 
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tcr concludes that a "new .. ECS attorney who had .. never" 
tried a.n environmental case (but who in fact was a deco-
rated 15-ycuprosec:ut.or) rcj~ an .. &irtight'' 66 cue for 
reasons t.ha.t the ·ow Law Center cannot fathom, other 
tlw1 his .. noted disinclina.tion .. 67 to prosecute environ-
mental cases (notWithstanding the Brittingluun matt.er and_ 
notwithstanding the 1m1oirnous l'C¢0m.lDCnduion of local 
prosecutors to decline tho ca.so for reuons set forth in the 
Dingell Report). This example does not promote confi-
dence in the ob~vi.ty of the OW Report'• other exam-
ples of environmental .. underprosecution. • • 6e 

Evaluatin& the Critk:a' Condudo111 

Perhaps u a couequcnce of their methodology. including 
the OW Report"• ext.emivc :reliance on anonymous sources. 
the three reports cuitarn l\omerous fadua1 em,rs. . 

>J regulatcry protectiom for wetlands lDacased during the 
· 198~ pm,ccutiom for violadoaa of wetlands regulmons 
incrcesed. The OW Report finds, however. that .. inlern.11 
policies of tho of Justiec ••• severely hamper 
prosecution in the wetlands area, .... and men to a reported 
ECS ~licy .. DOC to prosecute wetlands cues. 70 Similarly. 
the Dingell Report states that .. [w]ctllnds enforcement 
seems to be eme,ginr as an area in which the ECS believe., 
that the best enforcement b DO enforccn:iem. .. ,. 

The Dingell and OW Reports support this charge by 
analyzing two wcd•od1 cuca CODJid.ered tor ~tion 
durina the BUib Administration. In tho first case, (com-
monly knownu Tudor Famu), 12 the local U.S. Attomey•s 
Office in Baltimore.. Malyland. supported prosecution 
(and an eventual plea bargain), and the DOI concurred. 
According to the OW R.epcrt, however, the As1istant At-
torney Gener&l for the 001•1 ENR Division. Barry Hart-
man. .. opposed mm.iDa1 proecc:ution gcncnlly and felony 
indictments specifically." n Hartman, whom the OW Law 
Center did not interview, states that ho in fact approved 
the prosecution.. 74 'Ibo former U .s. Auomey for the district 
in questiou. whom the OW Law Center did not interview. 
generally IUpportl this ~ccoUD.L ,s According to the U.S. 
66. Id.• 7. 30. 
61. Id. • 16. 
61. TbeDia,ellR.epanft10111.,dmllardilCIX'tioal.SH.&.1 .. l>tNolu. 

· R.uoct. nqm, DOCO .-_ • 45 (cbcribiq Clm1y a a rcceal ll'rinJ 
. from cba Civil lliptl Secdoa Wbobld DO¥armcdlll airirocmcnw 

cuo). 
69, GW Ruou, Sill''° DOtll, 15. • 6. 
70. Id. •21. . 
71. Dmcmu. Ruan, S11PN DOCD "• a& 39 •. 
71. ~c UJUU4 SlalU Y, £Um. 961 P.2d '462. 22 EUl 21212 (<kb Cir. 

1991) (affirmiq.ccoviaioa ct iadividml dc!cndut). 
73. GW REN>trr, lltlpt'd DOCe 15, a& :13 • 
74. llu.t::niew wilh Batty Hanma.o.focmcr Au'tAt11::JCDey ~ENR. 

Divisioe. Dep't ot Ju.aice (NO¥. 1993). 
75. lntetView wi.lb Breckinridse W-&Jco1 (Aaomey, Areal. Fol. Kinmcr, . 

P10W2l a: IC.aba) (Nov.12.1993). The former U.S. NJDCDt:'f IWCd 
that prior IO IJCCt1"1DCe o{ tho pk:&, Mt. Hanmaa cq,raaod reacr• 
vatioaa aboat lbe Ad6ciaicy ol tM evidca,co to IWtlia fcloay 
charsaapi.ut aae i.Ddividu&l In tbe cue. n-e racrv&DOCa bocam,o 
moot wbal cbo pa apcm,u11 (whidt w reponedly supponcr1 i,y 
the U.S. Attocotsy mi the AuiJtant U.S. AJu,cr,tay principally R--

Attorney, all pros¢eUtors involved in the case rccom-
men<WJ acceptance of 1. plu agreement in which the 
company in question agreed to prcs.erve permanently thou. 

· saDds of acres of wetlands. 7._ 

In a second wetlands case, Van Ltuun, the local U.S. 
Auomcy's Office in Houston. Tc~ opp<»cd prosecution. 
and the DOJ again coocur:rcd (although EPA objected). The 
Dingell and OW Reports. however. claim. that the local 
Assistant U.S. Attorney'• .. attitude" rcguding the Yan 
LtM.Un prosoc:utioo cba.n.gcd a&r a particular ECS &Uamcy 
(Floyd Clardy) took for tM cue. Thii sug-
ge=stioo. which the Dingell Committee neatly pw:cs in tbc 
mouths of EPA agents testifyiDi before it, 11 is cootndicted 
by a letter written by the U.S. AUomey to EPA 1n 1990, In 
his lcucr. the U.S. Attom.cystwd tbataft.enn °exhaastive" 
review, local prouCldon had ""un.1uimously .. · recom-
mended declining ~on. 71 A.ccordmg to the U.S. At-
torney whose office rejected tho case. cxpcrialced pr01e-
cutom in th.al office ciud four "'infirmities lJ1d prob=ns" 
that led to rcjoction of the case: 

( l) tho availabillty of 11:tet:Mtt,,o c:ivil rcmodlea 10 
a.ccompl.Jah fflll«ldoD. (2). lack of Jury appc:aJ. (3) the 
antieperod madm1aibWty o( CU'Caio cvidco:c. and(-') 

,pomibl,c fat 1hc c:aae) w11 reached. The U.S. Af1aOlt'/ qreed lhlt · 
the c:uo apwt die individual IA !illiCIOOll wu me wcaba of die 

· thr= c:uea at iuuc, altboa,h the U.S. N.1JlnltJ1 b1mN!f Wilwd 
dut svffirimt to a:mvia wu available. Id. tbo mdividual 
iil questi,aD pJty 10 a mi.odcmeenor chirp M pm ol &be 
ovcnU ecalemonit 

It lbould be DOecd that Ibo U.S. AJJamtrf lacpicdocl(Brodiaridp, 
wtkm) bu nae l!dod away Crom c:riddziq lfMI ECS la ocher 
inn•acca P«eumple. Mr. Wlllm -.dficd lpiutpar.er IIMlvo-
lDCDl by ma1A D0J ID ~c:uea IZdlo 1993 la:rflt&:a bdd 
by the Diascll Cxnariute SNrmroc ,,t B~ WUcax 
(Arem. Fox. Kimzlc:r, PSodiA 4: JC.elm) Befare the S11bcomm. oa 
Owni&lll and ID'Udprioa,, Houae ol C,omm. oa 

IDd Commcn::o (Ncw. 3, 1993) (oa 1De widi ambar). 
76. lmcrvic,r widl B~ W-lkox (Nov, 12. l~l). 
77. 

Q: Did [&be Auista« U.S. Auomey) pcq,are a~ proao-
cmial IDCD) sappociiDa )"0'Jr cue? 
A: Yea. abo did. 
Q: Did (lhc A.uiJmlc U.S. Auxney) acem imd.ally inlaa&od. 
or c:rubudecdc nm oa pgrlUit ol 1h11 cue? 
A: Ye:1. 
Q: And did chat cb.lD.p? 
A: y ca. i1 di.d. 
Q: Now, wu lb= any coinddcnco oa dlil dw1,e la [tbe 
Awwll U.S. Auonc:,',) belid that occ:umid lrOlllld Ibo 
lame time wbe:a tbc Crimcl Socziaa al lhc 
mai4 Jus:dcz l)q)c1meal 'ba::amc IIM,l¥Cd? 
A: YO&. that WU scaml ume timtl (de}. 
Q: [t " & rcm,rbl>le coiocidc:oa' 

D1HCIIW. Hum,o, sq,u DOtO -'• It II? (radmoay o( 1'bomaa 
Eolll, Special Apt-lD-Oi,.qe. EPA. oanu. Tuu). 

71.. lbe kuet from lhc U.S. AJJt:ffJI:'/ lt&ICS ill rdevanl pct: 
1 am advucd by dic Chief o! the Criminal Diviaion. [oi 

ltJo U.S. A:al::ttrlf:'y'I Offic:e) ••• that me c:aac rrnc-w CXIIJl• 
miaoe. a&r a tl!hct euamQvo renew o< Ibo v1111 Lt""1I 
m.ana. i. Wl&IWIIOll&ly rcc,oauncadina a doi:UAatioo t'Of 
au:ww proeoeutiocl. ~y. IDd widi the bcn,efit of a 
cx:cuptehuwve bridiD& by (lhc Cikf ol tho How1.oa Crlm.i· 
w Oivwoa), 1 ~y WOOD ycu mat this offi:c will 
llllC s-inue tbe V411 UIIUff R!crnl aim.i.Dally. 

lAw from H=ry lC. Ooctaa. U.S. A1fctDt:y. 10 IC.ubcrine S.ven 
McOo-ta1I. 0q,a.ty ltqi,oaa1 Coamc1. EPA. R.asioca Vl . (June I, 
1990).. r,cprinU4 ill D INOSU. HLUllN<l. n,pro DOC£ 4', a& 192. 
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problezru with sufficiency of proof relating to cri.mic.al 
intcnL 79 

What the Dingell and OW Reports uncover in this cue 
is an event commonplaoe in p~utors' offices---e. prose-
cutor's rejection of a case referred for prosecution by en-
thusiastic investipting agents. What is out of the ordinary 
is not the ultimate diq>osition of the case, but th.at congres-
sional investigators would fault DOJ hcadqu.a&rs for con-
~wring in the rejection of a case that I review coo;unittec 
convenod by the local U.S. Attorney's Office had previously 
rejected 1101oirn,iusly. '° 

The fact that the U.S. Attorney's Offi~ believed th.at the 
case bad problems docs not. of course. necessarily mun 
thAt EPA•s more bullish views on the case. cx~rcsscd at 
the September 1992Dingellhcariog, were wrong. 1Clearly, 
however. facts do not support the congressional investiga-
tors· cla.im.s that the ECS. nther.than the U.S. Attomcy's 
Offioe, was the 10urcc of the case's rejection. or that this 
case illustrates .a schism between main DOI and a U.S. 
Atlorney's Office. · 

ChemWasu 

The Dingell and GW Reports express conccm over the 
handling of an investigation involving Chemical Waste 
Management in Louisiana and Alabama (ChtmWa.rte) •. In 
that matter, prosecutioos were successfully pursued in Lou• 
isiana but decline4 in Alabama. 

The Dingell R.epon criticized the dcc:ision. allegedly made 
by the ECS Section Chief. to decline prosocution of the 
Alabama case. 12 But the scs· Section Chief was not alone 
in opposing proscc:ution. According to the testimony of the 
EPA attorney wbo supcrvi,Qd.the cue (and who favored 
proscc:ution). the local U.S. Attorney mdcpendently con• 
eluded that the case was unwinnable. a Although line at-
79. td. 

NOCT-'irhmncttn1 tho quoccd kua, 1hc OW R.epoct rcpca&,odJy 
lbc cue apimt Mr. Vu I.cw= u "a.iniJht. .. GW 

Ruorr at 7, 30. A.c:ccrdia& to Cbc GW Report. 'ihc Projcc& ••• 
a.anrpccd to &d tome bui, for tbc dccilioa DOt IO prcucute Van 
Lau.en." Id. at L 1be Rtport doea D0l.·bowcv-cr, CYCO mcccicG tbc 
lcua-quoc.od er local ~• ccoccrm M)(Mll tbe ·adequacy ot 
lhe cuo pracnled by in~ . • 

80. C/. GW Ruan. IJIPffl DOie 15, ll 15 (--ibe bccwem the 
Eaviroamenw Crimea Scaioa Md !be AUSAs (.Auistaat U.S. At· 
10mey1J is moa lppCCDl ill casca lib ... V1111 L.nun'"). 

The Difl,cll R.cipc,ft cnndnded chat v- Ulliffi pmridod Ill tx• 
ample oC 

tho imppropm,., emmHwioG Md ia 
Wuhi4&tOQ of ew.n wrty 1ZW10t atwonmenl11 ".UCS. with 
the cloeisioa oo a ama11 uo lrni&hd'onnrd 

· ooo-dc{cnd.w C:UO tJda.s made C cbo Aaaiaan& A.al:in¥)' 
Gt=ienllavel. . 

DXNGEU. RU'Oirr, supra DOtC 4, ll 38. Tbc iSlvolvcmccl of Ibo 
Assistant A=ney Oelleft1 (Bmy Hannwi) appean. boweYct. co 
have resulted from EPA'• request thu the ECS reconsider the HOUJ• 
ton prosecuu,n' decision CO decliJlc the -WC, rllbcr than Ill au.empl 
by the DOJ to iJIIUf'Cft i.a a small. local maa.er. The n:conl from 
!he Coauniacc beariap lac ks 1L11Y twemeat n:1udin1 •bo rcquated. 
Ibo mc:etiil1 with Hanmm. S61 DmOllL He.uiNo, lllPffl noc.e ,. 
at 188-89, 193-95. 

81. Stt OINOEU. HUJJNa. supra DO(O 4.- at 133-91-(teatimoa~ of 
IC&Ullecii A. Huibc,. Fn:d. L Bu.msidc, and Tboaw Kohl). 

82. DINGELL Ruoirr. n,.pra noce '· Lt s~. 24-31. 
83. Tbc EPA an.omcy cestifiod u follows: 

Mr. Du11cU: 1D tbe tncctulp or discuuioaa which oc:cumd, 

torneys from both the ECS and the U.S. Attorney's Office 
reportcd.ly disagreod. the senior attorneys from both the 
ECS and the U.S. Attorney's Office appear to have •g:rcod 
to decline.the~. M 

In the OW Report. however, the GW Law Center claims 
to have "'discovered .. activity relevant to the ECS• decision 
not to prosecute. The OW Report stated: 

The [GW Law CtlCln} projtct discOYatd tltat Mr. 
CaTTMSciello [cAlef of lM ECSJ Md wlll, JO<Zn Z. 
(JodjeJ [Bmuubt.Ju a Wuic Mana,emau Inc. Vlcc 
President and former General Coanael for EPA wbo 
wu accompuic,d by Jud.oo W. Sta.a, the lust chic{ of 
the Environmental Cri.me9 Unit (ECS' fomwmer]. 
Alier a looi mccdoa, Mr. c.rtu.ciello doc:idod &he~ 
lhowd bo r-c11mi00<L ~boctly tbcrcatt.cr. Mt. Cam». 
c:icllo told tbo U.S. AUomoy that Cbem.Wuc.a wu a· 
mcrit.leaae&IO ...... 

It is unclcu what. if anythinc. would be improper about 
1. ~or p~ mectini with dcfeuc counsel u pan 
of a decisi01l Wbctber to prOleC\1tC I CUC. ill any event, 
accorcllni to Mr. Starr (whom the OW Law Center did 
not interview prior to the OW Report'• publication) n and 
• spokesperson_ for Ms. Bemstcin (whom tho OW Law 
Center also did not interview) no such meeting ever toolc 
pl.ace." (The OW Law Center aho did not interview Car· 
tuseicllo, who wu one of the principal targets of the 
Report"• criticism.) 

the cxuy !cllow that yoa aro aWll'O ol tblt Wlll.ccd Ibo caN 
ctinnined wu aplA (Ibo ECS Secdoa CMd): I& Iba rlpd 
M.&. Haa-: Ill die ftmJ rs ltllll macida& la Al•beme 
Iba U.S.~ 1'NdlBd to [die Secdoca OW'•).,,....._, 
lhll be dida'l dwik 1hat il oqht lo be proe t&.d by U)UII 
tlW be dido'c diiAt chic we coaJd wia it ID mxic of a jury, 
but cblt bo didn't llfflO widl (cbo Scc:doll c.et)'1 rw ere 
met all thcac pc0ll&o WCl'C :u:IU IQIL);ic;a:L 

Mt. OiJI.F,ll: Ho &lid chic yoa caa14 will i& bdore ajury7 
ML Hupea: No. The U.S. AJtt:,tar;y said be didl't lhiak wo 
couldwillitbd«cajmy. 1'1iat'"'llwporidonttftn'llsu1tJAt 
iom,ydrlnf. · 

OtN0W. ffAAmtO. SllplYJ DCCO 4', at 167 (cadmoay o/ iCllblea 
A. Hap::s. c:mpberie "'iidcd). 

84. Id. at 167. · 
SJ. The OW R.epan.. u die nak of a l',PO&Za;bl,eal emr. 

om1aed ML Prn:1aa•, last umc. Oino Ibo oc!a FJni ::lllan pro-
viocd (Jodie Bcnmia. for~ is a (arm« OeDCnl C-. 
o!EPA a.ad cumm& offi:uo/Cbemical Wllfe Mw.,..,,..,•a perw 
compe4y). lhae CIA bo DO qoelaOCl lb.at Ibo rcft:rm:e ii IO W. 

86. ow Ruon, n,p,a DCq, 15, at ! 14 (empb•ait added). 

87. Ill a.a~ co ID~ bl c:omediOG with elm Oialopl. Mt. 
S1atr stated !hat be wu imer, icHd by a aepc n:::fvot o( tba OW 
Project CoUowin.J tbe public rd.eue al tbe OW Repon. 

ss. Accordiaa »witwtet wtio IElld5ed belare die Diarell Con · 
a mcams cook -place !hat •u eamdcd by Mt. Canmcicllo. dir,ee 
ochc:r E.CS IIIOCilql (inclndia1 "< 1euc OOCI wbo Cawnd DI'' eioe 
of tbc cue). aa aa.omey fniai die Birminsbem U.S AllorNJ"• 
Office.14 EPA aaomey, tad aa EPA a,mt. Mr. Smr tDd t-.o 
lawycn for Oe:micai Wuao M•Np:mc:nt (11« illcbadiA& ML a.. 
Utin) wc:n: reportodly pr'CICQt U mil~ $ft Di:Noau. ff&Aa-
ll'fQ. 111.pra DO(C 4, et 162 (tctamoay of Thom.u JC.obi. $peo.ai 
A rem-~ Envitonrnent•I Procccdoo AICDCY, Dattaa. l'eua 
EPA). 

Thae i.a lli0C!mll lD tbe record to mga& that dlis mccciAc -
Ml~ ochc:r mu roatioe. 1s u micieat wbcthcr tbe ow ~-, 
"'diacovc:ry" io• rml; ldmrifiN •be penicipull iA mil CDlle00C. 
ex rc!en ta eomo ocher mccciq mu did oot catc place. 
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&ckyFlats 

The Rocky Fla.ts Fuu. The.Wolpe Committoe cl~ly ana-
lyzed the pica negotiati001 in the Roci:J Flats case, in part 
through analyaia of mcmoraDda written by prosccutors. From 
the materws released by tho Committoc, it is clear that the 
prosecutoa in question disagreed frequently over a variety of 
wucs. including 1be stt,:ngth of the charges and mcril1 of the 
case. Prosecutioa. of course, is a subjective art, and such 
disagrcemmw noanally would no( excite much romment.. The 
Cnmrnittoe, however, maw the disagrcc:ments into the subject 
of ooc of its oentral fmctinp: that main DOJ and ECS prose-
CUIOrl, who pllced "11Ule value 011 cnviroornentaJ crimes, .. 
undetcut attempca by auomeya from me Offlcc of the u .s. 
Attorney for the Diltrict o( c.o1ondo (bucd In Denver) to 
gain an evm larget fine from R.ockwcU." 1bc CommiUcc 
sates, for eumplc: · 

Main Jmdce attomeya were willlna to ec:uie.for Sl-$6 
millioa. Ooc acmally u!d that the ,rovmimen1 ahould 
pay Rockwell •••• lT}hc le.Id atiomc:y in Denver [wuJ 
pushlna foe a 1arpr- rakrnen•~ the order of $20 
million LO $30 millloa. •... to 

Although thil account of the "6f&cts .. suggests that ECS 
aaomeys valued the case less than the Denver-based attor-
neys did. it is based on what is either a critical distortion 
or a sloppy enor: tu Conunb:tu misiluntifiu a Dtnver-
basul .A.ui.stant. U.S. Att.onuy 4t an ECS i!mp/,ayee. 91 Once 
this misstatemen1 is corrected, the c:onelusioo 
colla~ 

P<X' a significant put of tho investigation. tbe. R«J:y Flau 
case wu assigned to four line prosecutors. two each from 
the ECS and the U.S: Attorney's Office. Although each 
individual attorney•• opinions of the cue•• ltmlgth varied 

. from time to time, the Committee WU fair in stating that 
one of the Denvcr-be.sed attomeys wu comistently the most 
optimistic about the case. What the Committee overlooks 
is that the other Dcnver.f».sed attorney was generally the 
most pe.mmistic about the cue. The Committee•, conclu-
sion that ECS &ttomeys were most bearish about the case 
is simply wrong: the opinion.s of ECS attomcyt (who frc-
89. S4• Wor.n Ruorr st 12. 102-07. 
90. Id. ti 2l.. Sff aLro la. ll lOS (idcmifyina specific aaomeyt and 

amoum:a prcpolCd by each at tho scaLemc:nt COG!c:raa). · 
91. Ill its tabloll by pcdcfp,am. tbe R.cpoct ~y liitl the 

aaomey ua queacioa • • ~-ol .. Jusdc6 Dq,a,mcilt (Hea,d. 
quant:n)0 whDe siviAI Im. 1ido u ''A.uiszmlt U.S. A.CocfJl:y, Colo-
rado."· Wous Jlzrolrr. ,._ DOCiC 3, at 6. 'Ibo ti=si of Ibo Ropon. 
bowewr. deMty IUUIDIIII l:hlltbo &ltrll'Deyill qoestioa WU ID ECS. 
nthc:r mat U.S. Atlorney'a Office. at10mey. ~• la. u ·ll-22. 103. 

The Dal,n:, .t.led U.S. Aacrney clcctr kb.cified the pn,ao:utcr 
ia qucadal II bc:ini a member ol chc U.S. Aaomey' a Office. Sc• 

· Crt,,,u Ol dw RocJ:y Fiat, NtlCUOI' W.apo,u Facilily. 
STil'P IHTUYmVS CoNDuctm ay TIDI SUkX>W:W. OM INv!.maA· 
JlOMS .um Ovusmlrr, Tnnamiued to the Comm. oa S;ience. 
Space. mlTCCMOJoa. 103d Coca.. ht Seu.. Sc:ri.11 Fat 320 (Sept. 
1993) (hcn:matla' Wous T!mMoHY) (''(lhc ia qucttioa) 
• •• -ci a&WWll ill my ot.6c6- ••• hid an uimndy low value 
of che cue .. ). 

Tbe Su.ff' Counsel ol thc Wolpe Commiaoc swi:,d ia aa lattmcw 
cooduc:1cd iA mcnecrioa with this Dwo,ue tbal abc hid DOt WTiudl 
Lbc accaoe of cbo RA!pCX\ ua queaaoo u.d bi DO bicra,led,e of the 
IOUr0e of die miataka. 1memcw with Edim HoUem.la (Nov. 11. 
t 99J). Tho Wolpe- Commino: uaft' memba- rupocwblc far wntina: 
I.be ICCtioaolcbe Wolpe Rq,an 1D •hkh the ~cif'iaD00 ocx:un 
dcc:w>ed ID comment rep:rdinJ the error. 

quently disagreed with each other) generally fell between 
tha&e of the two Denver-~ attorneys. 

A co~ version of the facts would have st.u.ed th.at 
the line attorneys from the ECS sought fines in the range 
of $4-6 million. n while the line attorneys from the Denver 
office split sharply, one favoring a settlement (as of J&nuuy 
1991) of $20 million. l!ld one favoring a seulemcnt (as of 
January 1991) of SI million. u Moreover. the latter attorney 
from the U.S. Attorney's Office in Denver, is specifically 
identified (by. am~ othets. the U.S. Attomey for the· · 
District of Colorado) u the attorney whom tho Wolpe 
Committee reports u that • fairer settlement 
would pay Rockwell money." 

Even aside from the ClTOf DOted above. the Wolpe Com-
mittee gteatly ovcn:stimates the significance of a d1£agrec-
ment between prosecutors over the appropriate~ of a 
fine. SelectiQn of &ea ii not a ICicncc. and re&IODlblc· 
prosccwors may differ reasonably ovu a case•• strengths 
and ,a,eakneaaes Moreover, for all of the Committee time 
spent on the gc:neau of the $18.5 million fine.,. the Wolpe 
Report never even auempts to evaluate the fine accordlng 
to standards of faimea. 

The congremoul lnvestigatorS suggest that tbc success 
of a prosecution us directly proportiow to the lizc ot the 
fine obtained. regardless of ihe underlying case•a m~rits. 
Under this thcoey of pro;ecution. govemmcit" attorneys 
should act u advocates without any broader scmc of fair-
ness. According to the logic: of the Wolpe· Committee, if 
the governmem had the levenge to force Rockwell to t'Y 
a luger settlemem:, no lesser settlement wu adequate. 

The Com.miUcc•a view dlff'ers markedly from tn.ditiocal 
of the principles that should guide a prolilCCU10r, uodcr 

which a prosecutor n:m.ains an advocate, but is guided by 
9l. Tbcir bou. tho Soctioa Ciief of tho ECS. repon.odly IOqbt a hip:r 

fine. .sc, Woua Ruott, 111pro DOCC J. u 103 • 
93. Tba CollowulJ Clbk scmmmzcc WZlemc:et pociD0III ol Y1rious 

aa.omcys i.DYOlwd. u rcpoct.od. by die Wolf!O Commiu. ( .. AUSA .. 
aunda for AuiJtaDl U.S. Aaomq): 
Auomcy Pn,po&od Ful&I Stulement God 

De!lver-bacd AUS.A. l 
ECS Lioc AIICnlCY l 
ECS LiDt A110n1ey 2 
Oc;nvc:r-bued AUSA 2 

Sll - ra millica 
S6 lllillloa 
S4 mil1ioa 
Sl millioa 

~,, Wot.n Ruott. ffll'"' noct: 3. at.10247. 
The Deiaver-bued U.S. and tho Scctioa Cud of the 

ECS ill 1990-91 aro sencnllY rq,antd to bawi taken ne~1 
pocilicca Dalva--bued AUSA l and f.CS Line AtfDCD/:y 
l. /d. a& 103. M cbc hpon a,oca. cbo Dcawir-b&Md U.S. MlDnWy 
(ud - lhe ECS) biilially alftlCd IO ICUle die maaer foe SIS..5 . 
millioc. which would ha¥e rou&h,ly rplit the dltfc:rmas between tbe 
prt)p0l&1i of Dcaver-bucd AUSA l aad ECS Liao AlUrtJ,ey l. The 
fuw aealcmeat cf Sll..5 mil1ioo provided Sl 6.5 millloa to die rcdenl 
So"tU11mCDL IDd u tddiriMAl Sl million to the ltl&C ol Color&do. 
P'!&witr1 S=ecncin& J.,(emonii,dum a& 111. Ulllud St.aus v. RDd-.,,u (No. 92-CR-107) (D. Colo.. filed Mar. 26. 1992). 

9,4. ~• Wot.n TumfONT, lllprfl note 91, 11320. 
9S. Wou! Tl!S?DIONY, llll'NI 21ote 91, at 206. Wolpe Report 

,i.o omiu to DOCC th.at lbo ,wcmcnt iD qucauoa. iA the words 
of me proaecuux wbo rcpon.cd it. wu probably mad& "aome-

-- •b.U jokin1ly."• 
'116. Woi.n. R.uorr.111.pra DOCC 3 • .u 12,13.1!>-77, LOd 102-07. 
n SH. ,., .• id. aa 35 (''millioGa of doU.n ill poucri&I additiocw 

cnam&.I aDd d Yil pcualtia oa lbe liarcd--1 easily provable-
•ere pw:D away .. ); IDd .. 101 ("",we auy DCYCI' mo .. 

..,..,. much axxc tbc sovc:nimcat could ha....,...._ i£ Ibey bAd pubed 
ll.och,eU harder'"). 
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a sense of fairncs:s tlut would not nccc,suily bind a priva1e 
attorney. Ju the U.S. Supreme Court has long held. 

{ s locicty wins noc only when the iuilty arc convi<:t.cd but 
when criminal trial, arc fair; our system of the a.dminJ· 
stntion of justice suffcn when any ICCU.1Cd is 
unfairly. An. i.maiption on tho walls o( Dcpartmc:ot 
of 1ua:ticc atatca the propodtion candidly for the f odenl 
domain: •"The United Swea wina lea ~ial whcocw:r 
justice Lt dooe its oitiu::m lo the c:ouna. .. ,. 

It is beyond the scope of this Dialogue to a~ wbcthct 
the amount prosccuton obcaincd in thi., case wu in fact 
fair to the govcmmc:nt, to the public, or to RockwclL But 
it is worth remembering tb1 in addition to the size of any 
fine, the .. success .. of a prosecution should also be judpi 
by its overall fairness in light .of the charges in question. 
The Wolpe Ccrnrnittce. however~ fails to acknowledge lha1 
fairness ii a go&! tlw may ~gitimat.cly influence prosecu-
tors• recommc:ndation 

The Committee m.agnifit.s and distorts the dlsagrcemems 
· amone line prosocutorl over~ issues. In fact. Den-
vcr-buod anomcys tn tho U.S. Aaomey"a Office did DO( 
report the alleged ECS iruerfc:cncc in their invcstiption 
that the Committee claimed to find." There was no testi-
mony, for example, that any senior ECS or main DOJ 
official atu:mptcd to discourage tho U.S. Attomey•s Offt« 
from seeking a fine it coasidc:cd appropriatc. 100 The U.S. 
Attorney for the District of Colorado. whose office directed 
the case. testified u follows: 

Q: Old you CYCll' have any differaJCC& of opinion or 
dlsap-ce wilh anyone iD maiQ Iasticc reprdina politiccs 
011 major- bAc:a In thla cue? 

A: Not that I~ ••• (A}a to litip.dvc ditec:doa. I cu•t 
rcalI any major disagreements "'betc we didn•t ~vaiL · 
And I C&ll•t evea Rall any m.a,Jor.disagrcemc=ts 101 

The wide iu,.gc of opinions among different prosccutoa might 
suggest tha1 the case wu C0DlroVmia1 and Lcgitima!ely diffi-
cult to value. 1111 While such a c:oocfusion docs not lend itself to 

98. Brady Y, Maryland. 373 · U.S. 83, S7 (1~); s« ,aw lkrr,r v. 
UniudSl4u,. 295 U.S. 71, U (l93J) (''The Uai.led SUia NSDtD,ey 
is I.be rq,rc::amwi~ D0t of Ill ordiury pal]' ID a CCllltr0ftny. bul 
of a~ wboM obllpdoa to pen impadllly it u com-

. pcllina u iiaobllpDOlltoSoVUDataD: and wbolcwerat.maaore. 
in a crimmal P")l"IC"IMO is nat ll1ll ii shall will a ca,e,, . but u 
jv.slic» a.bill be doaa.'j . 

· 99. s,, Wal.II! Ruoff • .a,rp,a .. 3. at 12. 
100. Tbe lead Dalvu-buod proeecuor IUmd: 

{M}y acue iJ ••• lb.It Mr. H.anma (Auiswlt Aa«'lley 
Oml:nL OOJ) 1aply pvo Mr. Nonoo (the Dalva--oued 
U.S. AtromeyJ I me n:iD. And iD lama ol lbca, DWDbcn 
••• be tiDd of said wba& bi.I bocom wio wu and prcuy mDCb 
pve Mt. ~01t0G frco rciA IO da beau di.all chat if be could. 

Wot.n TunxoNY, nq,ra DOCo 91, u 112. 
101. Id. ll 320. 
I 02. The Dcnvcr-bucd bead of Ibo prosec;utioa ceam (wbo gmcnlly ~u 

the moat mcmbct of I.be Ltam) testified II follows: 
From our pcrq,cc1ivc, oac of chc problema I bave pcnocally 
widl aomo of che jud~ dw ba¥e been made ahoctt lhe 
c&S0-4Ddrm G01justwkin1 about chc111bc:om.mi~ 
!mow~ media aod the pn::u. the otbcr coastiCllaU:l--u 
tba.t tbc:e secma co be 111 impreuioa that lhis wu absolutely 
:a baods-dowil ki1la cue, and why would we Jiw up such 
.a p-ca&. cue dw ulamasdy, clurly a Ice of people would 
tiave beets coavictcd w 1 1cc of pcop&o would h&fl: 11>QC.IO 
jail. How C0UJd you Jive tba% ui,7 nu, ii Just a fundamental 

spoc:w:u1at c:oo:,m ittcc: reports. it may be c:lOdtt to tho truth than 
the Committoe"s actual cooc~ 103 

Accomplishnu:Tll::S at RDcky Flals. The Wolpe Coaunittcc•s 
evaluation of lhe pr0l0CU10l'S' pcrf ormanc:c in the &xq Flats 
c.asc overioob many accomp1isbmrnt1 achieved by the Dcn-
ver-buod U.S. Attomey'a Offico and tho BCS jointly. The 
exoc:utioo of a fodcnl acarch warran1 in June 1989, which botlc 
.the Denver-bucd U.S; Att0moy and the ECS approvtld, was 
ooc of the !DOit agarcaivc acu in the mtirc The 
Wolpe Commiaoo, ~.~tho ECS" coopentive 
role in. prepandon of the wmant and the approvala received 
from all lcvola of tho DOI prior to ics exec:utioa.. Similarly 
the Wolpe CommiabOhardlyDCtCII the~~ 
and invmdp.cive ftll0U1'CCIS that botlt the F.CS and the Den. 
ver-ti.lcd U.S. A.acme7•• Office uperrled CIQ the caae. foe 
over three yeas. Ju the molt t.aic level. such cxpeodlmrca 
seem to evidence an lnteo1 to proaocut.e the invcstiptica. ag-
greavely. oat to block it. . 

The Wolpe Report also iporcs the relad.ve lack of prior 
enforcem=t bmoey 11 the Rocky F1at1 plant in particular 
and DOB facilitita in gc:nen1. The R.oc:ky Flats plant. f~ 
cwnpl.c. had not pmiomly bcc:n the focua· of any aignifi. 
cam civil enforcement action by atate or fedcnl environ• 
mental regulaton. 1°' Similarly, no otbez U.S. Attomey•s 
Office hu ever initiated comparable emorc=ncm activity 
againstanocher DOE facility that cigaged In conduct similar 

• to the conduct lha.t allegedly occuncd 11 Rocky Plats. M 
one prosecutor told the Wolpe CommiUce, · 

Tbm, are 16oth« DOE &cilidm arocmd d11a countty, 
at lcut "'° al which m my pctlONl opiaiaa are wono 
th&D Rocky F1m. ••• Am lhcro ate aUiomey'I bi. lhaec 

I cbl•t Wall& 10 pt WO troalNe fot crid-
cmng a colbp bl tho Dcpe:aneat,. but all I know 11 
that Ml.kc Nodcfl [tho Dcava--bwd U.S. A»«aey who 
supported tbc Rocky Plata p,oaccudocl) la the oc1y OQO 
wbo badtbc-lnlt:etinal fOftitude to mad up uduy 0 We •n tau lhi.s OQ." IOI • . 

Even if prosccmors bad ICUlod for one of the allqcdly 
low-ball DOJ fm (of approxlmacely $S million), they 
would have e10CCdcd any previous fine at Rocky Fla.ta oc 

m.i1e0a0epd,oa.. 1bla wu an cmcmely diftb1I. \W'J pn»-
lcmaoc c:ue. . 

Id. at 196. Ct,,,,ptw Woc.n Ruoar,nq,,o DOIIC3, at 36 (~ 
wcn"eailypronbie"). · 

103. F« Ill esct:Umc dilONli-ln an dx, sai«al difflcnldcw "I ll'Plrizlc 
EPArelWIDOQI IOc:rimiaaJ cao1. .-JadlOII W. Scar et&L. J>ro.. 
CWIUII PollMllto,c. l.aoAJ. Tow (SUIP.). May 31, 1991. 

104. Prier IO CJocmioa 9' die 1919 fodalll wau:a,,. Rockwall 1cspoc-dl7 
pa.idEPAS41,5001a.c:ivilpcmakiesml917,f«~tlMdliac 
oC ll'IDl.{armer,, comirrin1 PCBL. .SU R,od;w,U A,r,u IO hr OA. 
Assoa.uu hm. Doc. 21, 1981; ,- ouo Pl&iAlilr,. s.....-;ac 
M~ It 1111. UIIJUd SUzuz l'. R.ochHll (No. tl-0•10'7) 
(D. Colo .. 6lod M.. 26.1992): l'laiaaft"t Supplemcntl,l s., • 
Memantldmn • 11. Ultiutl Slt1ul "· Rodwdl (No. 91-0l-l 
{D. Colo .. fikd May 21. 1992). 

m lddidoD. RDckwc1l pm 1ho sw.e o1 Colondo 
$100,000 ua 1919, ill resp,me a ci'ril chap bn,uJbt by dlil ... 
a/Wr UCCIID0ll ci dx, (cdenl acarch WarmiL Su Pwaria"• S.-
cm:iAa Mcmorudum ll 111. llll'l'II DOCD 104. TftOciw. 
CDl!D 11Ctioaa. br0uJb1 by Ibo Siata Oub. _.. • ai,,. a.a 
!bl ICa.rch warrw wu cxenued Sc• .Surra cw, v. U.S. Dqc. of 
E.N,yy {DOE/, 770 P. Supp. m, 2l ELR. 20072 (D. Cob. 1991) 
~m2 Cl&Jt v. DOE, 22 EUl 20076 (0. Colo. 1991): Si.n. CZ..O 
•· DOE. 734 P. Supp. 9'46, 20 ELR 1104-4 (D. Cola. 1990). 

I~. W0tn TasTlNONY. nrpni 110C1t Sll, at 216. 
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any other DOE facility by $4.9 million. It is difficult to 
Wlderstand logically how the crim.ina1 prosecute~ two of 
wbom devoted more than thttie years to the invcstigl.tioci. 
are the subjects of sucli acverc criticism. when other rcgu-
lal.OC'S. who lw1 rcspomi1rility for this and other DOE fa-
cilities long before execution of the search warrant. largely 
escape comment. 

Midllight Burning at Rocky Fl.au. In the Rocky Flats 
m\'OSligatioa. 000 of the more apectacular allcp.ti.oos of mia-
cooduct invcstiptcd by_ tho aovmimcnt related to c:harges of 
90<:alled midnight buminr, inciDcrition of mixtld hazardous 
and nuclear wuie. thal wu allegedly c:aJCe11cd from the 
public:. If theseclwgel hadbocm CNe. such~ would have 
calaiW&ed knowma violatiam of DOE policy with potenti•JJy 
tcrious effccta OD nearby urban and r.ubarb&ft pcpula_aon&. 
Aita years of invesripriccl. however, the pro.,.w::utim t.c:am 
tcpor1.Cd: .. ,ho UNITED STATES bu coocludcd that. the Build-
ing 711 i.ncinentor wu not ope:atcd c:amruy to tho DOE 
~shutdown."'°' · 

Coagrcs:siooal in~ publicly disagreed with the 
prosecutioas' conclusions that·no incineration occum:d af. 
ter the DOB ordered the incineta1ors shutdown inDccembet 
1988. acrr According to the Wolpe Committee. there wa.r · 
evidence "that secret inidnlght buming had occwitd 111.1 put 
of • phased shutdown. One would expect a congrcaioml 
committee to doc:umcm such a Krioul cbarao carefully. 
The Committee•• Report. h.owcver, citea no significant sup. 
porting cvidcDcc. 

The Committee bobtca its~ by citing testimony 
of the lead FBhgemin the cue. 1 The buis fat tbc agent'• 
opinion. bowcvcr, ii DOt,upplied. IOI Morcova', if tho c.om-
mittec had attempted to c:cofinn the agent•• uncoaobontcd 
eblJ'gcs. it would havo reported that none of the otha 
106. Plailltiff'a ScccmciDa MemonDdam u 106-16, Utd.Ud SlalU v. 

Roc~U (No. 92-CR•lal) (D. Colo.. filed W.. 26, 1992) (rooma. 
omill.ed). Tbe oai.madfooGlda aalM m.u priartatba 11mcdow11 (and 
paum.ably CQUide tbe rdoYlal rm ol limitlrioo). 1h1100£ had 
1Utboriled1UOcflbisiDdacruarforiDaDtnlioa.o{11azardaca ...... 
evaacboa&hchl,ia:fwww.aJC lilcbd apcmua. 11aoDOBbadpmicmlr 
aclcnowledpd thea plor w ol lb6 lndDeailtW •. wlddl Wt:re DOt 
pit\ ol the "midaipt l!am.iaau ~en). 

a1'o cc-=Jnded u aa la oneww: la ID0da buildina 
(number 176) ...,_ DOC 11-1 to cre11 or cliqae ol lluardoal er 
miMd .... "14. • 101. 

101 • .sc~ Woan Ruoff. IIIJlf'II 3, 1191 and ..i 101-0), 1,,/rs. 
108. 'TboCocnmiacwlallodwdrrttfztm,eolewtaia6no•m•n • ..-boM 

sipificaocc u andar. Wous Raon, llqHd _.. 3, • 93-94. 
109. Thie 1.-plJ buee a diarll ca cba!oUawiq rscbenv, 

u tcponed by tbe C ffl1eln WI: 
Ms. HollcmaA: Did yea baw any evidmce dw DOE bid 
spccificllly orderDd die .blcmorllCf to nm dmiAJ tbl, time 
[ahcr December 198&]7 · 
Mt. Uptty (Tho lad FBI qent in the CIICI}: 1be fDIW'CI' IO 
wt que&ti0G Mlldd rnquin me ID prOYido pud jvty infor-
m&doa by Rwo6(e) ollhe FedenJ JlwaofCri.mi-
aaJ. Proc:odare. 
Ma. HoUemu: Do)'OG mow_triloill DO:E.ld'e 111.modified 
chc shutdowll order and cold yea. yoa can Ihm 
down in tbil Ofdcdy fuhioa? · 
Mr. Upq:y: 'Ibo 1D1Wa ID dw quesdoa 'M)CJd rcqlZirc me 
to pnMdc srud jury wonnatioa prcc.cctod by Rule 6(e) of 
lhc Federal Rides ot Criminal Procedure. 

Woi.n Ruoirr, 1uprt1 aoco 3, 11 93. Fed. R. Crim. P. 6(e) s--abibi1& 
• &Qv-c::rnmcnl acem from publicly ditelosina maa.r'I CICQIINI •• 
fan,. snad jury. 

principal membm of the prosocution team in the cue 
(in<:luding the lead Denver-based prois,o:utof, whom 
Committee lfflCnlly praised for his aggrcaaiveneas, the 
lead ECS attorney, and the lead EPA agent) agree with the 
lead FBI agent'a conclusion that the socrct ioci.oetatioa had 
oc::currcd. lf0 Thus, the Ccmmit1ce'a conchmoo about mid-
night buming flica in the f acc of the available cvidcnce. 

"PolilicDl" Inzerftrasu 

Widwl 1he coottm 'lf the coagreaional offl'light invcsd-
gatiom, concc:m over '"political .. fntetference bu gcnenD 
taken the focmof inquiricda.to poaiblo lltt:m.pCI by po~ 
appoiDtec:a at me DOJ to infiuencc inVCldpdooa of ibc 
Bush Admfn.lmadaa'I political all1c:a. Tbc Dinccll md 
Wolpe Rcporta do not find that uy fixing of cue. occwrcd. 
ln.deed, ooo of their criticilms of the ECS senenUy ii that 
career BCS ~oa (and bl IJOCDC cues. eMistanr tJ,S. 
Attomc)'I) concJUTetl with dccisioDa not Co prosecute,·« to 
ac;cc:pta p~ that ~coqrcaiooal inveatipton believed 
to be too wdent, 111 The ow R.epott, conritUem with it1 
geuen.lmcchodolol)',rcpcat1nzmoaaf~11 polldcal 
in11ucncc voiced by the Report'• (anonymoaa) aourcts, but 
itself ac:taally m&UI DO ''findma" of poli.tical influc:ace. IU 

"PoliticalM prcawc, however, tam many fonm. Coo-
grcmon&l ovcnipt of proeecuton ia i.aherently polideal. . 
Poqrly or unfairly c:ooductod oveniaht itself can 
a threa1 to tho orderly adminiltratioll of justice. R.a1ba 
than evaluating each case on its merits, proaccuton may 
be tempted to aeek what they bell.eve will be politically 
acceptable retU1ts. Counsel for an mdividual apimt whom 
chuaea were cffcmiaed in the hr.Gro matterm do-
110. 'Ibo Ylcws cJ die mcmbc:1-1 al tba ~Ole(ID)II 1eam wcra ota..s 

dmiqiullnwws nlltboadaaraldlit [)Wopelll No¥iember 1991 
111. Ill additbl, die Dlapl1 ud Wolpe Repana W1!111 hiply cridcal ol 

Uldmdlla,,l doc:frinN made by polilk:al app:::'ottm 'tul did~ ,-
cnlly 1GMG1111bl milCIDl &Uepd 10 CMStly "polidcal" 

111. A.ca:ldial»tboiq,olt 
WliiJc CIiia meb& llO dlfflct findil1p af policical io-
C...6.:atA.O LI mdhidaa1 ECS CUC11. fedcnl s,to-..::.m.ca tnd 
lllwwripan ....,. Jn"CII tbo Project deailod &UepcioM ol 
saC0Ddac:c. 

OW Rmioff, a,,p,a DCllle U, • JI. ne ow R.cpon dodiDca _, rq,eac dleao cmra~ eDcplicm 1a 
man dcGQ. rc:panedlJ IO ch,c tba specific cfflc:iala acraaed C0l&ld 
be p¥CD • opp0l1mli1y IO rapoDd. U. at 31. Ill Jw 1993, 111c OW 
Projerl Dire=r etaeod bl m ardcle Car lhe Wa.d&iqlOII 
Po#: 

Ea-rii-1cnm.Lllbe-viaih&o~ol•~ 
eampmmiaml by poUiical. operld-. Mnpw.ac.d 

. widwl dlo Cllltircemmttl aimel lfldiaCl bccaw o{ their 
· wm;ap:a to any tba wascr !-or tho Bash Wbho Homo eod 

poUdcal,ppcx-
l&u:oft'. lllpl'tl ..- 23. 

Similsly, bl Sq,ccmbcr 1993 Iba OW DirDc:tor charted th.It 
'1a)evcr befani (llaYIIJ liDD µ060CUlkiii Cac:cd sucla -poliDa1 Ull«• 
fcrax:o ill bmd11na mdividue.l CUCI." and di.It '"career~ 
••• wc:e (cxad ID drop chqa apimt c:rlmfwl dDIS _, poliocaJ 
Ltw::rfermco from lloapn -S. Buh~ officwa.'' Civil-~= Sp«de IO H•rltq• F~ RAiu, a /bd:Ju," Cou. Cana 
R.v .. Sept. 6, 1993, ll I. · 

l 11. UIIUMI Sullu 'I. hnGro n IZL. 090-ll!AAM 111> •lllAAM (E.D. 
Wuh.). Ill hrwGro, tbo ClOC'pOrlGOCl and four cmplo)oca •ere io-
uwly iDdiclod t« ailtpd feli:iaic& ff1adaa co Ibo b&DdUq o( pet-
cicidea. n. lO\'ilim.-:a& 1Plwo:pwyly ctianiood dl.lrpl a&aioa all 
itldindaala. 
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scribed the issue this way in a letter to the GW Projcc: 
Director: 

Altbouih your article~ y~ thinlcthe government 
doci.sioca made in httGro WctC political ones. the 
oppo&itc is true. It would have been politically expedient 
to maintain the c:Jwiea ill the cue u they were originally 
filed. EPA bcadqua.ttcn and local lnvcatiptini staff. 
includin, tboeo who tcsd&d before [Rcp.l Dmicll last 
fall. would· have been happier. Tho W~ Staie 
At1omey0cncr,.J.010fflco would have becabappicr. The 
sovcrmnent woulclhave bcc:nt1CCD u aurcaf vcly pros,e-
cudq cnvit'OC!mc:mCel "2"ime. 1mtetd. the Depattmen1 of 
Juatico did wbaa h Ill eod to do. dcddo caw bued 
OD. tho fads and tbc IDc«eiU of julticc. l1' 

Ebsed. OD the record to date, the coagreaioOA1 investiga-
tors have made no •tternpc t.o limit the. •-polidcal0 impact 
of their own invesriattim• to ~litimatti areas of policy • 

. They have inaad pc::non •Jfttd tho debate, acing -10 fu u 
to chandcrize cxerciles of prosccu:!9ria1 diaaetion u ac-
tions taken by politi:al •~k[s] •. '" us . 

EnviroMUntal Criminal ProseClltion During rh.e 1980s 

Whatever-one beliews about former Preadent Bush'• claim 
to be the ••envirot'Mtal President,•• enviromnental crimi-
n.al prosecution flourished under the Reagan and Bush Ad-
ministrations. Tbe ECS WU establimed in 1983. °' Since 
then. it has grown from 5 to approximately 30 attomeys. 
Its total btldgct increased dnrn1tie1Jly overtbe a.me period. 
Prosecutions bsve mcreued from 40 bl fiscal year 1983. 
to 125 in fiscal year 1991. 117 MoldrniJJion dollar crimin.al 
fines like those ·=ened in recent yean apinst Laric com-
panies such u Exxon. Rockwell. and United TcclmolOlics 
Corporation do not in themselves evicbM:e a coey attitude 
toward industry. Even if. u tho GAO' 1 latestltatistics show. 
the majority of prosocuticOI have been led by local u~s. 
Attorneys.• Oflkea, ~11 those officel were gcnenlly headed 
by political appointoes. 

In the face of these st•risrics, the Dingell and OW Reports 
make the bald a.uertion that howc~ much fcdcnl proso-
cutions incrcucd during the 1980..· they should have in-
ll4. 1mer from Da\'id Y. Matlball. caaael far mdi:ridatl ddciidallt. 

10 Joaadlm 1'mcy 5-6 (Apr. 11. 1993) (OR ftJo wish talbor). The 
Icaerw wriamia ~tho Prc;ect 
DwdoriadllD .. 8molll ocbc:l"meaen. 
lhe PllnGto cate. 

115. ~, OW R.!lolr, ,._ DIM 25, at 29 (L • J1doa ol Canmr 
AwwitMl::JnJlr/OemnllllnzmDa "polm,calbd" la.llC00td-
i.oc to tho OW Ptojectl 1C1a1C1:1. '""6detiClllld"). 'Ibo OW Law 
Cena:.- did DOC~ Jdr. ·ffanma bdaw poblk:arioa ,of Ibis 

. 

U6. For a coaaso hi--, ot lbe ECS. '"Jcmoa w. scm. TIU'bulou 
Tlmu Ill J,udu artd EPA: 1M Oripu of~ Clt1fWlo21 
ProuCMdolu o1td tM Wori: 71Mzr RoN:bv • .59 0110. W Am. L RIV. 
900-15 (1991). 

117. Sc, Depanmcai of J1t1tice Presa Rt:leuc (May I. 1992) (u 
by &11.11ual number of iDdictmcnu). The umc •Wi11ie1-

oa mo USCff&H iD ~cu.be- fOU-IMS iD &ho ow Report 
itself. S.1 GW RuolT, npra IIOCO 15, ll 7. Since fisc:al year 
1987, the auu.al number of lodic:trnear-1 bu 1cnenl.ly beea be-
rwcca 100 aad 135. . 

The cited DOJ Retcue it reladvely imprecise La dtfilwls the 
data upoa which It ii bued. The GAO STUDY, tMprrJ DOte 11. 
provide.a a moc-o dcwled attd.stical IDllym ot federal cnviroa-
aicat.11 prosecutiou &enerall)' for tbo filca1 years 19~1 &o 1993. 

111. S.c GAO SnmY • .11tpta lll0CO lC. • 17. 

creased mOt'C. 111 According to the ow Report. the oors 
average of 100-120 environmental prosecutions per year 
"is surprisingly low:• Llll 

Although the Reports· assertion is an ugua.ble hypothesis, 
neither Report off era any objective evidence to support this 
theory in the face of the appc.rcnt pattcm of enforcement 
noted above. Both Repom iporc or avoid any of a number 
of benchmarb they might have med. Did, for example. the 
relative number of ltat.c crim.ina1 pr0IOCQdoaa 6rarn•fMJly 
out&trip fedetal prmecmiom OYel' the rcleYIDt time period? 
How did fodaal and state proaccutiona from the states 
compare? What WU the trend in fedcnl cMl enforcement 
stetisrica ovct' dua pcriod?u1 Aic civil and adudnistn.tivc 

ahead or behind of the criminal tread? Do diffcrcnc:ea 
in cases brought in diffctent &COPphkal rcgiooa OVC&'• 
shadow diffeuc.~ between the ECS and certain U.S. A1· 
tomey1• Offioel? . 

The only objcctlve bmcbrn•& suggested by· the OW 
Report to ..uppcA't its claiml appear to be an ~cd level 
of procccuti<ml .. given the me of IDdusuia1 product1on in 
thit countty.•• l22 It ia unclear, bo'lllever-. bow ooo can esti-
mate the likely nmnbez or envt,n,,mc,tp} t".rimea (and the 
desired number of enYiroQmental proeccutiom) bucd 10ldy 
00. the natioa ·• sraa c:Somectio product. Relfe:nco -m tho size 
of the oati0t1'• eoooomy alooc to estim1fll opti-1 levels 
of criminal enforcement ignorea numerous other relevant 
sources of data. For enmple. Amcrical' compeniec spend 
bijlions every YeM for pollodon control. u, Partly u a result 
of thc.e expenditarel. air and wu.er pollutants from indm-
trial sources like thole targeCed by tho aw Rcpc.t have 
generally d«ffiud linco 1970 (not incrcaled u the R.o-
port•s theory would suggelt}.12' Amblmt 
have aimilArly lboWD • acaeral decrca&. us Moreovet, al-
though the u.s~ economy genmw CD01D10U1 amounm of 
pollutants, much of this pollution is cmcnted quite leplly, 
and should not affect tho optimal level of eaviroammtal 

This is not to ay that eaviromnemal progicsa bu been 
made independent of environmentAI c:nfortement-che two 
obviously go hana-in-hlnd. Nor II thus l1'lumai1 intended 
to llllie.st thal the cmrem system of enforcemem could not 
be improved. Ncvathelesa_ the IU'0ag upward trend. in 
119. S.. OIMOIU.R.IPon. ATPN ac,-.C. • 2 (DOI ..:du mt fipra 

.. do net hldic:Ma 11ow nmc1a mere coald haw hem tchiaved but r« 
tbo ecuoee ol Ibo ECS"): OW RDou. IIIPfd D0CO 15, " 13. 

lJl OW Jwo«r, ..- Ilda 1$, ec 13. 
Ill. A)dwmp, tbe OW llepcrt npely rmn 10 die lbeolalla -.ber o( 

c:m1 cuca. i1 c:iim MJderics Id. et tl. 

122. 1'. • 13. 
123. n. U.S. DqctmcalolCommmeecrimecee upiv• batine:eeee 

it lbe Umtm Stmm q.it bec'll1m S30 &ad s.50 billioa a yur eACh 
,-r berwem 197l md 1990 fm 198'1 dollan). SM CoUKcn. OM 
EHVm0HlaMTAL Qu.uJtY, EHvm0HllbffAL Qu.um: 23m AA• 
KUIJ. Rl!l'ocr 283 (1993). 

l 1'. S.. c., .. Jd. at I, 326(rcportiq dea: I rmi•dont .-( air polluwua. 
iecl I , Al1fur mid,ea. mtropa oaidea, «· 

. pa: , 111de cart,oa m rk'e md J.ead litw:o 1970) • 
l .H. SM "- • 321 (mcdeat d«liae la~ c rioM rrC 

-- pollawru). Id. .. 329 (J--1 dc:clmo m a:mcalll'ldoa °' a.it ..a-a iacJudiaa aaJnir olidas. amoaaa dioxide. 
--.caboom zido and.lcad).W1111:111C&Cimca.-Libcuacd 
-- W cauaiaa due ID Iha rdaawly rmaJ1 pa •~ ol poll!LWll 

10 tndnsrritl IOUrQII lbaa an cbe typbl larJCU 
al wwu al P' ++ IL W 
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criminal prosocutions during the 1980s.. appears to IUpp(X1 
1 c:ooclusioo other th.an tha.l sugg~ by the OW and 
Dinaell ~rts. 

Pr~ Rokt of Prindpled Conp:udonal Ovcnipt 

improb&bllity. of •ttaining - f-air behncc in oversoeing in-
dividual c:riminal invcstiptioos. 111 

Fourth. investigators ahou1d respect the elaborate system 
of protcc:tiOtlS that the U.S. Constitution. ua courts, and 
legisla.tmc have ea&bliahod for protecting the rights of those 
undet criminal inve.stigation or indictment CoagrcsdooaJ 

From lhc f occgoing disc,~ It is apparent tho Dingell. aw • .- hearings should not. for ex.ample, be an CXCU1C for allowing 
and Wolpe Rt::pmts all are aeriomly &wed. How. though. government agents (or members of Congn:sa) to a.void tbe 
should c:oagn:sucoa1 mvc,rig,rims be"- c:oncb>c:1ed7 This Dia- burdc:D. of proof that the govcmmem would normally bear 

proposes ceitain basic pcinciples. u ICt fMh below. in that 1mindicted are guilty of c:rimina1 
The first rule of principled oversight (or of journalirm · activity. N~ fnvestig,~ be• back 

or acbolanbip) involving criminal° mactcn ahou.ld be the · door foe ~VIDI protcctiolll of unlodicted individuals not• 
~on of the advasarial bll•"¢" that lies at the base mallyprowScdbynakaofpndjurysec:recy.IfaP"')fecl,coc 
o( our criminal juatico system. In~ abould ex.am- orotheraovcmmmtaacntmpacdlnsuchcoaductdirec:tly, 
ine.. equally and fairly, po,ition• . on a perticular he or lbc w~ prob&bly be IUbjeci to dilcipUnary action. 
i.auc. This does not m.can that every coagrcssiona1 bearini Olqrc:saioaa1 mvcsdpt.on ahould not effectively nepae 
or rep0lt must be a full-bl.own crimiDa1 1ml. But where such~ bi the name~ ovcni&hl without a clear-and 
evideoce of tbe IUilt or inn, c~ of. mdividu&la is the C011vmcm, rcuoo for walVJDi the normal ruks. 
subject of a congieaioaal bearing. congrcaiooa1 invcsti• 
gators should rccogniZD the misleading an.cf unfair effect Condu.sotl 
that any oversiJbt may have if it ii limilcd solely to one 
side or the other. 

The second rule of principled ovcnight should be fair 
standards . of judpenc regarding prosecmorial conduct. 
Prosecution is not a ICience. and reasonable prasecutoa 
and agents may disagree rea.socably over the merits of a 
particular cue. Sophisticated congressional oversiaht 
should rccopize this fact. than harp on eve:yday 
differences in evallWina particular cues. Similarly, a prose-
cutor ahowd be able to COGCludo chat tho proof In a particular 

· case may not be adoquale to IUStlin a conviction of a 
particular crime without being Sllbject to chaqea that be or 
she ii sympathdic tc> the type of crime In quesnoa. 11 is 
unfair to label a specific prosecutor ••soft•• on crime b&scd 
oa bis or bet evaluation of a single c::uc. 

As corollary to this m:oad IUJc, caqrcaioaaJ OfflSi&ht 
. should also have the ,opbisanerim ID di1tinguish bctw«n 

advocacy pccitions takm for pmposea of barpmmg, and 
positions n:suJting from the practical diftic:uJric:a m. pcoving 
even the stmogcal c:rimiDa1 cue& While it may always be 
possible to argue that a compramilo may have resuJtcd in Jaii 
than the m•rnmnn pcmiblo pcmlty. Congrcaa lbould not 
routinely criticize crimiml pica ,mJcss it i, to live 
with kisses by the paWAiinmqinal or risky c:aa. 

11tlrd, coogrcsaiooa1 investigators should be mindM of 
the inherent difficulties of staafna a '1>eJanced0 coagres-
sionaJ bearing wbero by f-ecmal issues arc hotly dirputcd. 
Recent history off'cn elude examples of h.ow nonn.a1 par-
tisan politics can hamper beJ•nccd pr'0 eedinp where Con· 
grcss itself attdnptl to act u a neutral fact finder and weigh 
guilt or innoceo<:e in individual cases. ll' 

Certain types cf oversight are i.nherendy diffic:ult to- per-
form fairly in~ DAIUrally political forum of a congressioaal 
hearing.Ma practica1 matter, which political party is gcnu• 
incly lik.cly to provide balance by speaking on. behalf of 
those accused of crimes apimt society, whether environ-
mental or other? 'Ibc temptations of demAgoaut:rf in this 
area must be consciously anticipated and avoided. As a 
result. congressional ~vcstigators should be especially ·sen-
sitive to the particular difficulty, and in some ca.sea the 
126. R.elewaat ~pies~ from me~ m&a.cr110 the nomi• 

catioa o< Jumco CJarmce lboaw. 

>J. a result of their flawed methodology, the Dingdl, OW, 
and Wolpe Reports paint an ffl'0DeOUI and m.isleadinc 
picture. In the world of the coagreaioo&l criw:s, pr011oC-
cuton walk away from .. airtight .. cases without expl.ua-
tiott. and attorneys who have cholcn environmental pn:»e-
cution as their ,pceWty exhibit an irntioaal and possibly 
aubvcnivc hostW1y to their· work. In this world, c:c:rtaln 
cuea cannot be lo.t. even thoa&h 1:rmin1ly cax. 
ue l01t in the real world ever, day: u, to be accused ii 
to be COllvictcd. and for a to fall to wk an 
indictmcat iA uy cuo pre aeCLlcd by &A hlveatip.ting a1ont 
evi~ a lack of eavironmcmal pazpoae. 

TbcDiqeU. OW, aod WolpoRq>odl lgnoro the eaei:'aJ 

I \o.t my &. cria1a di.M I pr I I '-- ,-., 
had had bl.a driYUll l.ii::mr Svlp f-1 >-.mt ftrWM pri~ 
Hcld'I.WOl'tat2:30uitbeatbcmooeaDdwfuwl, b:Hand 
rwevuia tdmedl lD a boot jcxac pctiaa lot • 1:30 la dla 
moniioi, IOUlly iAcbr'isll'd -1 I tried IO bj_. 
t.!caaK bo (cbvbwy) wa DCC,, , drivtq bomo tl'0m wotL 
I l,:.dutCJDe. 
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role of the prosecutor as a seeker of justi~. It is · in all 
citizens' interest that a prosecutor be able, in good faith, to 
decline a case against a particular suspect without being 
accused of endorsing the underlying crime. IJO The congres-
sional attacks on career attorneys who have declined to 
prosecute cases that the attorneys believed to be unsupported 
by the evidence, if allowed to stand unchallenged, will have 
the opposite effect. 

Notwithstanding the enormous resourc:es devoted to 
them. the Dingell. OW, and Wolpe Reports fail to provide 
a muningful basis for addrcaing importantqucstiom about 
the future of the ECS. For cwnple, would environmental 
prosocution be more effectively handled by main DOJ or 
by local U.S. Attorneys? Bureaucratic struggles between 
main DOJ attorneys and U.S. Attomeya' OflKcs have ex-
isted for many years. Some types of cases (such as tax and 
antitrust prosecutions) have been effectively handled by 
centralized prosecution, while most othen have been dele-
gated to local U .s. Attorneys. Arc environmental crimiJw 
violations, like tax violations. so diffctem from typica.l 
white-collar matters that they would benefit from a spccial-
ized office to prosecute them? Even if the answer to this 

130. Io IICVcn1 well-mown rc:ccut ca-. gymy iun:aaft yo,o:tl'M"JI 
have led to tmdca.irable resulta. [II ~Jmywc Y. Pnrovslcy. 1993 
U.S. App. LEXIS 29694 (Nov. 17, 1993). die Circuit oC Appcala 
for the Sixth Circuit held that DOJ aaomays empged ia mitmodue1 
by failiaa IO~ cn,tlpetay evidcac:o ia liriprim lrxl to 
the utnditioa ol a subject of illves.tiplial (111 alleee,d Nui COG• 
CCAU'lbOCl camp ruard) IDd tho lllbjcc('a cria1 Oil capital diqca in 
the Stale of lsne1. Id. If. 3. l.ll IOCOOIOft v. UIUMtl SlalU, _u .s._. 
112 S. Ct. LS35. 118 L. Ed. 2d 174 (1992). tho Supreme Court bcld 
dw govClffllJIOQt iavoteipion W lmappld a delcn:fu• 'CIOG'fic:t.od 
of rcccivin1 child po;oosrli,lly. IA a thud. widely e-ud case, 
the DOJ vollmtlrily dismi•eod oriaiaallyght apiut 
Iamca ~us ta COGDCaiaa wtlh a 1hud mvartgadao iD me dcfm.se 
industry. Su U.S. AtbtUu Error In FrGMd Cas~. Cmc.Aoo TIDUNE. 
June 23. 1987. a.t Al3 ("Ibe la IWldiq ap Mid ..aying 
we were wrong.',. Prior co di•mi•11I ?f tbe cue. Begp wu farad 
to resign from bil pocitioo u ldmiDistrU« of 1be Na.lioGal 
naucica and s~ 

question is "yes," is the benefit of such specialiution lost 
when the appointed central authority must try to IIWLage 
crim..in.a.l cases from a long diswlcc (u ECS attorneys typi-
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Vice President, Law 

Honorable William H. Wilkins, Jr. 
Chairman 

March 1, 1994 

United States Sentencing Commission 
Federal Judiciary Building 
Suite 2-500 
One Columbus Cirde, N.E. 
Washington, D.C. 20002-8002 

Re: Environmental Sentencing Guidelines 

Dear Mr. Wilkins: 

1940 Alabama Avenue 
PO Box 3530 
Rancho Cordova CA 957 41 -3530 

916-351 -8604 

I am writing to express Aerojet's serious concerns with the proposed 

environmental sentencing guidelines issued by the Advisory Working Group on 

• November 16, 1993, and our strong belief that further review and drafting work, 

with the active participation of corporate experts, is necessary. 

• 

Aerojet is the aerospace segment of GenCorp, engaged primarily in 

propulsion, electronics and ordnance work for DoD and NASA programs. 

In general, we agree with the dissenting views of Messrs. Guerci and 

Hemphill of the Advisory Working Group submitted on December 8, 1993. We 

also endorse the comments of Don Fuqua, President of the Aerospace 

Industries Association, in his letter to you of February 28, 1994. Following are 

some of our principal concerns: 

• We question at the outset whether environmental offenses should be the 

subject of a separate set of sentencing guidelines. This question is all 

the more pressing because the basic thrust of the proposed guidelines is 

to elevate penalties for environmental violations well above those for 
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other types of corporate crimes -- as though environmental crimes were 

inherently more serious and culpable than, say, fraud or antitrust 

offenses. In fact, it is commonly understood that environmental violations 

most often occur without deliberation or bad intent and sometimes even 

without knowledge on the part of the corporate managers involved. Strict 

liability is the order of the day in the environmentai arena, ever. in 

criminal enforcement, where the element of criminal intent is often set 

aside on the basis that environmental violations are "health and welfare 

offenses." Thus, the entire concept of special, more onerous sentencing 

for environmental crimes runs counter to common sense and fairness . 

Most of the "Specific Offense Characteristics" used to increase fines from 

the "Base Offense Level• relate to the environmental effects of the 

violation and have nothing to do with what should be the principal factor 

in determining a sentence: the state of mind (or relative culpability) 

imputed to the corporation from the intentions and actions of its 

managers and employees . 

The draft guidelines provide that in no event shall a fine be less than the 

"economic gain" of the offender plus costs directly attributable to the 

offense. The "economic gain" is to include all cost savings the offender 

realized by avoiding or delaying compliance. However, such costs 

obviously cannot be established on any factual basis and would have to 

be addressed by hindsight and speculation. And how can an "economic 

gain" be established at all when, as is very often the case, the 

environmental incident could not reasonably be foreseen? (For 
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example, even a well designed and maintained waste facility may 

malfunction under circumstances that subject the company to liability.) 

By definition, •economic gain• presumes conscious avoidance or delay 

by company managers, which may not be factually true at all, even in a 

criminal proceeding . 

In these and other ways, the guide:lnes are structured to raise penalties 

to the upper end of the statutory sentencing range, so that the minimum 

and maximum fines stated in the statute have no real meaning. The 

McKenna & Cuneo law firm, in a letter of December 23, 1993, estimated 

that Nthe average penalty under the guidelines would increase almost 

70% over the penalties presently being imposed for the same violations. N 

As has been pointed out by other commenters, the compliance program 

set out in the guidelines is too extensive and too rigid to function as a true 

lever for compliance, or as an equitable base for mitigation of penalties. 

To require the local auto repair shop and General Motors to meet the 

same compliance criteria is inherently unfair. Even more unfair is the 

requirement that~ criterion be met as a condition to sentencing 

relief. The old-fashioned virtues of •trying hard• and •substantial 

compliance• should have some place in environmental sentencing . 

The draft guidelines embrace the idea of court-managed probation of 

corporate environmental offenders, despite the generally negative record 

of corporate probation in other areas, and despite the courts' obvious 

lack of expertise in environmental technology and management. 
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Probation may be necessary to bring a real corporate outlaw into 

compliance, but should be reserved for the extreme situation. 

Thank you for your attention to these comments. 

cc: Don Fuqua 
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Don Fuqua 
Preside t 

Aerospace 
Industr ies 
Association 

Honorable William H. Wilkins, Jr. 
Chairman 
United States Sentencing Commission 
Federal Judiciary Building 
Suite 2-500 
One Columbus Circle, N.E. 
Washington, D.C. 20002-8002 

Dear Chairman Wilkins: 

February 28, 1994 

On November 16, 1993, the Advisory Working Group on Environmental Sanctions 
submitted its revised draft environmental sentencing guidelines to the Commission. On 
December 16, 1993, the commission published a notice requesting public comments on the 
Advisory Working Group's proposal. We are pleased to respond to your request for 
comments. 

The Aerospace Industries Association (AIA) is the non-profit trade association 
representing the nation's manufacturers of commercial, military, and business aircraft, 
helicopters, aircraft engines, missiles, spacecraft, and related components and equipment. 

AIA has closely followed the activities of the commission during the past several years. 
To the extent possible, we have also tried to monitor the activities and progress of the 
Advisory Working Group in drafting its proposed environmental sentencing guidelines. We 
carefully reviewed the Advisory Working Group's March 1993 draft guidelines, and submitted 
comments to the commission on May 13, 1993 (Copy attached). 

However, in reviewing the Advisory Group's November 1993 draft, it is obvious that 
none of our earlier comments have been adopted by the Advisory Group. In addition, this 
later draft creates new issues that have not been the subject of public comment, but should 
be. In light of the number of deficiencies that we see in the Advisory Group's draft, we urge 
the commission to reject the revised guidelines -- at least until there has been an opportunity 
for the commission to obtain both oral and written comments from interested parties. AIA 
would be pleased to participate by providing detailed comments. 

With respect to the November draft, we are particularly concerned about several key 
approaches which provide the foundation for the entire draft guidelines. These include: 

Aerospace Industries Association of America, Inc. 
1250 Eye St reet, NW., Washington. D.C. 20005-3922 (202) 371 -8400 
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February 28, 1994 
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the radical departure from the use of dollar amounts to the use of percentages of 
the maximum statutory fine and the use of standards unique to this section; 

the unprecedented establishment of a minimum fine that could obviate the important 
mitigation factors of the guidelines, such as those for effective compliance programs, 
voluntary clean-up, or cooperation with administrative agencies; 

the mandate that organizations establish a separate and distinct environmental 
compliance program divorced from a company's other compliance programs, and 

a mandate for a standardized, inflexible environmental compliance program that 
ignores an organization's size, contact with hazardous substances, or past compliance. 

Any of these issues should be enough for· the commission to withhold approval of the 
Advisory-Working Group's recommendations until the implications of its suggestions have been 
carefully reviewed. Taken together, we believe the case is compelling for outright rejection, 
or at least delay . 

We would welcome the opportunity to submit more detailed comments to the commission 
during a public notice and comment period. In the interim, if AIA can· provide you or your 
staff with any additional information, please do not hesitate to contact Patrick Sullivan of my 
staff at (202) 371-8522. 

rt 
Don Fuqua 

Enclosure 

DF:pds 
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LeRoy J. Haugh 
Vice President 
Procurement and Finance 
(202) 371-8520 

Aerospace 
Industries 
Association 

May 14, 19 93 

Advisory Working Group on Environmental Sanctions 
United States Sentencing Commission 
One Columbus Circle, NE 
Suite 2-500, South Lobby 
Washington, D.C. 20002-8002 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

In response to your request for comments on the working draft 
of recommended environmental sentencing guidelines, some of our 
member companies have provided their comments directly to your 
office. However, we as an association have not previously 
responded and would like to do so at this time. Our preliminary 
study of the draft guidelines gives us several concerns which are 
discussed below. The Aerospace Industries Association (AIA) is the 
nonprofit trade association representing the nation's manufacturers 
of commercial, military, and business aircraft, helicopters, 
aircraft engines, missiles, spacecraft, and related components and 
equipment. 

We believe that the draft guidelines would severely punish 
even corporations that h ad taken all appropriate preventive 
actions. One way the draft guidelines accomplish this result is 
by limiting mitigation credit to 50 % of the base fine. By 
contrast, under the Organiz ational Guidelines, a fine range between 
5 % and 20% 9f the base fin e is t heoretically possible. 

A somewhat related matter is the aggravating factor for prior 
history which does not consider the "quality" of that history. A 
corporation that had prior convictions or adjudications in spite 
of vigorous compliance efforts would have its sentence aggravated 
to the same extent as an environmental scofflaw. Considering the 
quality of the prior offense would be consistent with the provision 
for mitigation credit for offenses involving a lack of scienter. 
If prior convictions or judgme nts were based on strict liability 
or collective knowledge standards, then the "aggravation" caused 
by such prior history should be reduced as well. 

Aerospace Industries Association of America, Inc. 
1250 Eye Street, NW. Washington. D.C. 20005-3922 (202) 371-8400 
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The description of a compliance program necessary to satisfy 
the mitigating factor of 11 Commitment to 
goes into excessive detail. A more 
description with some discretion left to 
appropriate. 

Environment Compliance 11 

general, and shorter, 
the judge would be more 

While in general the efforts of the Sentencing Commission are 
aimed at limiting the discretion available to sentencing judges, 
the area of environmental enforcement is one that calls for more 
discretion than represented either in the current draft or in the 
prior guidelines issued by the Commission. Discretion is 
particularly appropriate because much of the conduct now being 
dealt with via criminal enforcement occurred at a time when such 
conduct was being regulated administratively, civilly or not at 
all. While government can certainly change its enforcement 
priorities to respond to increasing public sensitivity to 
environmental issues, the ability to soften the impact of 
unexpected changes in government priorities should reside with the 
courts. The very high fine levels and low standards of culpability 
also call for the availability of greater discretion . 

The aggravating factor of "concealment" does not recognize 
that in many instances so-called corporate crime involves employees 
violating company policy as well as the law. Nevertheless, the 
aggravating factor applies even if the employee attempted to 
conceal information from his employer as well as the government. 
This aggravating factor should be limited to actions of certain 
employees and should exclude actions intended to deceive the 
organizational defendant as well. 

The aggravating factor of 11 lack of a permit 11 seems redundant 
since some conduct is illegal ortly because of the absence of a 
permit. This aggravating factor should be eliminated, or at least 
limited to cases where the absence of a permit is not a necessary 
element of the offense. 

We are also concerned that if the government contests the 
adequacy of a compliance program, the defendant could be required 
to fund the dispute. The guidelines authorize the court to hire 
experts, at the defendant's expense, to evaluate the compliance 
program. Since the.costs to the government to challenge a program 
would therefore be minimal, such government contentions are certain 
to be a regular feature of every sentencing under these guidelines. 
A far preferable approach would leave discretion to the judge to 
determine appropriate methods for testing the adequacy of a program 
should he or she determine it to be necessary. · 
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Conspicuous by their absence are discussions of deviations 
from the guidelines. The organizational guidelines set out 
circumstances when a court may make a "departure" from the 
guidelines, such as for extremely low or high culpability. The 
environmental draft has no such provisions. 

Finally, the base fine table "re-legislates" decisions already 
made by Congress. By using percentages of the maximum fine which 
vary based on the extent to which the conduct harms or jeopardizes 
people or the environment, the guidelines do what Congress has 
already done. The Clean Water Act for example provides for 
criminal fines between $25,000 and $250,000 per day determined by 
the same sort of factors. 

We understand the difficulty in developing a set of 
guidelines for such a complex area. However, the draft as 
presently written falls far short of being an acceptable solution. 
We recommend, if the Commission is unable to arrive at a workable 
and fair set of guidelines, that no guidelines be issued. Causing 
industry to litigate the inequities in any set of guidelines rather 
than addressing the issues directly is not a solution. Rather the 
Commission would be better served by issuing a set of broad 
principles for sentencing and abandoning the development of a 
detailed set of flawed guidelines. 

If we can be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to 
contact the undersigned at (202) 371-8520. 

Since~~}~ 

0 a6t:ta~ 

LJH/pds 
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James C. Schultz 
General So licitor 

HAND DELIVERY 

~TION 
OFAMERICAN 

RAILROAn5 

February 24, 1994 

United States Sentencing Commission 
One Columbus Circle, NE 
Suite 2-500, South Lobby 
Washington, D.C. 20002-8002 

Attention: Staff Director 

Re: Sentencing Guidelines for United States Courts 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

Enclosed are the original and five copies of Comments of the 
Association of American Railroads on the Draft Sentencing Guidelines for 
Environmental Crimes proposed by the Advisory Working Group on 
Environmental Offenses. 

Please date-stamp the extra copy of this letter and return to me in the 
enclosed stamped, self-addressed envelope. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Enclosures 

Law Department, 50 F Street, N .W. , Washington, D .C. 20001 (202) 639-2506 FAX: (202) 639-2868 
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BEFORE THE 
UNITED STATES SENTENCING COMMISSION 

THE ADVISORY WORKING GROUP ON ENVIRONMENTAL OFFENSES: 
DRAIT SENTENCING GUIDELINES FOR ENVIRONMENTAL CRIMES 

COMMENTS OF THE 
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS 

The Association of American Railroads (AAR), 1 on behalf of its member 
railroads, submits the following comments on the Draft Sentencing 
Guidelines for Environmental Crimes (Draft Guidelines) proposed by the 
Advisory Working Group on Environmental Offenses. See 58 Fed. Reg. 65764 
(December 16, 1993). 

AAR shares the concern underlying the Draft Guidelines, that 
environmental laws be fairly and effectively enforced and that compliance 
be encouraged for all business organizations. However, AAR opposes the 
adoption of the Draft Guidelines in their current form on several grounds, 
discussed fully below. Chief among these objections are the elimination of 
organizational culpability as an important factor and the limitation of 
judicial discretion in inappropriate ways. Adoption of this proposal will 
lead to the imposition of unconscionably severe penalties for minor 
environmental violations, as well as a confusing and inconsistent method of 
dealing with organizations as criminal defendants. 

The Draft Guidelines, without any articulable rationale for doing so, 
would impose sentences which are different and more stringent than those 
for other organizational crimes. There is no reason to believe that 
criminal violations of environmental laws impose unique or more severe 
consequences upon society than other types of organizational crimes; 
certainly there is no compelling reason for instituting an entirely 
different and complex sentencing scheme. The available evidence indicates 
that very few environmental crimes result in identifiable harm; the 
spectacular oil spill or dumping of toxic chemicals into a water supply is 
by far the exception and not the rule. Rather, most environmental crimes 
involve violations of paperwork requirements, reporting requirements, 
permit conditions or other technical regulations. These regulatory 
offenses are not significantly different from those which are not 
"environmental" and thus remain under U.S.S.G. Chapter 8. 

The Draft Guidelines assess the seriousness of a violation in an 
overly simplistic way and thus exclude highly relevant considerations. The 

1AAR is a trade association whose member railroads operate 75 percent 
of the line-haul mileage, employ 89 percent of the workers, account for 91 
percent of the freight revenue of all railroads in the United States, and 
operate almost all of the nation's inter-city passenger trains. 
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Guidelines inappropriately group all "hazardous or toxic substances" 
together; in fact, materials categorized as hazardous or toxic differ 
widely in their toxicity and the degree to which they pose a threat to 
human health or the environment. Sentences for environmental crimes 
involving a toxic or hazardous substance should, in many cases, reflect the 
relative toxicity, quantity, and concentration of the material, as well as 
the circumstances of its release. Similarly, the Guidelines err in 
treating all permit violations the same. As a consequence of these 
problems, the numerical system set out in the Guidelines for ranking 
offenses does not reflect all the factors relevant to determining the 
seriousness of any given violation. 

The Draft Guidelines are also seriously flawed because they fail to 
account for culpability as the primary factor in sentencing, including 
issues of intent, knowledge, and ability to control. It is important to 
remember that an organization, which is only vicariously liable, is not 
identical to an individual, who is personally liable. The degree of 
knowledge and control by the corporation in the misdeeds of its employees 
should be a highly relevant factor in the establishment of an appropriate 
penalty, yet the Guidelines give no weight to this factor at all. For 
instance, a company may itself be found criminally liable even when the 
employee actually committing the criminal act does so in violation of 
company policy and against instructions and then conceals his activity from 
company management. This may not be an unusual situation for a large 
company with many employees, some of whom may save themselves time and 
effort by engaging in activities which they know to be forbidden. Such a 
situation is obviously relevant to the question of culpability and can 
occur regardless of the sophistication and thoroughness of the type of 
compliance program described in the Guidelines. The existence of an audit 
and compliance program is thus not instructive on the question of whether, 
in a specific instance, the corporation knew of or exercised control over 
the commission of a particular violation. This critical question is 
entirely absent from consideration under the draft. 

The failure to consider corporate culpability is especially damaging 
when one considers the hundreds of thousands of environmental regulatory 
provisions of which one can unwittingly run afoul. Under these 
circumstances, even the most sophisticated, well-intentioned, and well-
informed environmental professional may fail to note or may misinterpret a 
regulatory provision. Although such inadvertent behavior may be sufficient 
to support liability in some cases, it does not justify imposition of a 
harsh penalty under the sentencing scheme. Heavily regulated industries 
such as railroads must operate within a maze of federal regulations of all 
kinds and thus inadvertent violations are not unlikely. 

The credit for corporate compliance programs provided for in the 
Draft Guidelines does not alleviate the failure of the Guidelines to 
consider culpability. As a practical matter, very few organizations will 
be able to achieve a compliance program meeting the Guidelines' 
requirements. It is unrealistic to demand that every aspect of a corporate 
compliance program conform to the detailed guidelines for such programs; 
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even for a corporation with a good program and a solid commitment, this 
kind of perfection is unlikely to be achievable. 

Even if a corporation's compliance plan were to meet the Guidelines' 
extremely high standards, the degree of mitigation offered for this factor 
is severely limited and much too low; in all probability, even a 
corporation minimally culpable would pay an excessive penalty. Given the 
difficulty of complying with the Guidelines' requirements for compliance 
plans and the lack of sufficient rewards for doing so, the Guidelines 
provide little incentive to engage in the strenuous and expensive exercise 
of designing a "Cadillac" compliance plan. 

The Guidelines also fail to take into account the numerous and varied 
other methods by which a violator is made to pay for its errors. Civil 
administrative and judicial penalties are available to punish non-
compliance, as well as injunctive relief to force companies to take often 
expensive corrective measures to achieve compliance. Any environmental 
damage which may have resulted from the violation is compensable through 
suits by governments for natural resource damage and by individuals for 
tort damages. Corporations which do business with the government are 
potentially subject to debarment from government contracts, a result which 
can have disastrous consequences for some companies . None of these factors, 
which may have a significant economic impact on a corporate violator, is 
considered in determining an appropriate criminal fine under this proposed 
sentencing scheme . 

It is undisputed that the environmental criminal laws should be 
vigorously, fairly and effectively enforced. Because they do not account 
for all the relevant considerations that should be taken into account in 
imposing sentences, the proposed Guidelines do not accomplish this 
objective. Therefore, AAR urges the Commission to reject these proposals 
and adopt standards which more fully reflect the true range of factors 
which should be considered by the courts in exercising informed sentencing 
discretion. 

February 24, 1994 

Respectfully submitted, 

, ~, j ames C. Schultz ,-
. ..,, Counsel for the Association 

of American Railroads 
50 F St., N.'W. 
'Washington, D.C. 20001 
(202) 639-2503 
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The Honorable William H. Wilkins, Jr., Chairman 
Julie E. Carnes, Michaels . Gelacak , 
A. David Mazzone, and Ilene H. Nagel, 
Commissioners 

United States Sentencing Commission 
Federal Judiciary Building, suite 2-500 
One Columbus Circle, N.E. 
Washington, D.C. 20002-8002 

Re: Simulations of Fines Under Work Group's Proposed 
Sentencing Guidelines for Environmental Crimes 

Dear Chairman and Commissioners: 

This letter addresses the simulations transmitted by the 
government to Commissioners Nagel and Gelacak on January 24, 
1994. I believe that the preparation of fines simulations is a 
valuable and important exercise. However, because of the 
numerous problems with these simulations, I believe that they do 
not support the proposition that the work group proposal is 
sound. 

First, the data set is too small. The simulations addressed 
only ten cases. Based upon the Environmental Protection Agency's 
printout sent to me on June 30, 1993, and thereafter circulated 
to the work group, there are far more cases. These should have 
been evaluated. 

Second, the factual circumstances of the cases are not 
stated. It is not possible to determine whether the fine fit the 
crime. Also, the complete story is not presented. For example, 
the presence or absence of fines imposed on individuals is not 
stated. This may be part of an overall plea. 

Third, nine of the ten cases involved pleas. In these 
pleas, it is reasonable to assume that an agreement was reached 
on the number of counts to be charged. Therefore, these 
simulations do not support the author's conclusion that the 
multiple violations provisions of the work group's proposal is 
reasonable. In fact, the ninth example (Ocean Spray), 
demonstrates that through multiple counts, very large fines are 
generated under the proposal . 
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Commissioner Wilkins, et al . 
February 23, 1994 
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Fourth, these simulations do not support the view of some 
members of the work group that the fine should be at least as 
large as the clean up costs or natural resources damages. In one 
case, Ashland Oil, oil cleanup costs exceeded the fine. In 
another case , Br i stol-Myers Squibb, there is no basis for 
equating the restitution to natural resources damages . 

LSG:mcr 

cc: Raymond Mushal, Esq . 
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February 23, 1994 

United States Sentencing Commission 
One Columbus Circle, NE 
Suite 2-500, South Lobby 
Washington, D. C. 20002-8002 

Re: Preliminary Comments of the General Electric Company 
Concerning Further Development of Organizational 
Sentencing Guidelines for Environmental Offenses 

Dear Commissioners : 

I am writing in response to your December 16, 1993 
notice indicating the availability of the final recommendations 
of the Advisory Working Group on Environmental Sanctions. 

Last Spring, GE, along with Johnson Controls, Inc. and 
IMCERA Group provided written comments to the Advisory Group 
concerning its preliminary draft. I subsequently testified at 
the public hearing held by the Advisory Group and, at the Group's 
request, provided supplemental comments relating to that 
testimony. My commentary was based upon my experience over the 
last four years as GE's vice-presiqent in charge of environmental 
matters company-wide and, before that, my experience both in the 
federal government and in private law practice with the 
enforcement of the federal civil and criminal laws. Having 
learned that the Commission will be meeting with the Advisory 
Group later this week, I offer the following brief remarks 
concerning the Group's final work product. 

The Advisory Group still has not provided advice on the 
fundamental threshold question whether such gu i delines are 
necessary and whether the Group's final recommendations truly 
reflect empirical reality. The Group has likewise failed to 
discuss the conceptual underpinnings and provide reasoned 
justification for its choices. This is unfortunate, as the 
continued lack of supporting analysis makes rigorous assessment 
of the Group's work quite difficult. 

Genera_lly, however, while the final recommendations 
have moved in a positive direction, the movement is fairly 
incremental. Significant structural and substantive problems 
remain. GE's principal concerns are reflected in the attached 
article which should be published soon in the Environmental Law 
Institute's policy journal, The Environmental Forum. These views 
are more fully explained in my supplemental comments (also 
attached) concerning the Advisory Group's draft which, 
unfortunately, remain equally relevant to the final proposal. 
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GE would be happy to provide more extensive comments at 
a later date. Before the Commission takes further action on the 
Advisory Group proposal, we would urge the Commission to have 
staff explore the proposal's conceptual underpinnings and provide 
the results of its analysis to the public. In addition, it is 
our hope that the Commission will undertake an empirical analysis 
of existing sentencing practice and make that information 
publicly available as well. These analyses are critical to 
producing a principled approach to sentencing organizational 
offenders that is realistic, workable, and fair. 

Thank you for your consideration of our views. 

Very truly yours, 

~/J.4-~~ 
~ih=~ D. Ramsef' 
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SUBMISSION TO THE ENVIRONMENT AL FORUM 

BY STEPHEN D. RAMSEY 
VICE PRESID~NT FOR CORPORA TE ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMS 

FEBRUARY 14, 1994 

I've contemplated the issue of criminal enforcement from many sides, 
none of them theoretical. This is not an encomium against crirnnal enforcement 
of environmental laws. Criminal sanctions are appropriate for willful v;olations of 
the environ~ laws that wiU lead to demonstrable harm. Guidelines that 

. assure that similarty situated defendants are sentenced similarly and in 
proportion to the offense are appropriate. Ths ls, rather, the view of a potentiaJ 
end user of the advisory group's product and a plea (no pun intended) for a 
moment of perspective in which we ask: what should the criminaJ sentencing 
guidelines accomplish and are we there yet? Hopefully gulde&nes will enoourage 
corporate eelf-poUdng, differentiate between technical and more egregioU& acts 
and be creative and flexible in enoouragJng good behavior and detemng bad 
behavior. Oeepfte a IOt of hard work over a long period of time, the sentencing 
guidefinea proposed by the Advisory Group on organ,zational environmental 
crimes do not, in my view, aocompUsh that goal. In short, we are not "there· yet 

The first step l8 to focus on what the criminal laws and crimJnaJ sentence 
at9 supposed to achieve. 1rs pretty simple: bad behavior should be punished 
and deterTed and good behavior should be encouraged. Bad behavior Is doing 
what reasonable people know wiU harm or injure people or the environment and 
taking that actiOn wilffuDy and knowingly. tt should not be criminal bad behavior 
to store your hazardous waste more than 90 days when it presents no serious or 
realistic rilk to anyone. It is not c:nminal behavior to discharge oil to a lake as the 
reautt of an accident rather than a detiberate act. Foreseeable hann and 
a.llpabilty &tlould be the benchmarks for criminal charges and criminal 
sentencing. 

Good behavior tor a corporation in this context is integrating into the 
company's cutture lawful behaVior and seff-portcing mechanisms that assure that 
active complianoe with the law I& part of the corporation's automatic response to 
every situation. The quality of the effort as well as the end result should be 
important factors in evaluating corporate behavior and considering punishment 
for it. 
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These ~c propositions do not set environmental crime apart from other 
crimes. At bottom the environmental ertmlnaJ system is an integraJ part of the 
crtrnnat law generally. 

The point at which environmental crime most differs from the general 
criminal law is the Indistinct border between civil and criminaJ offenses. In 
particular it is difficult to articulate by reference to Jury instructions the difference 
in knowledge and wilHulness that tums a civil offense Into a crime. 

The AcMsory Group failed to exploit the opportunity to help clarify the 
structure and content of environmental cnmlnaJ law. That is a misfortune for 
everyone in the environmental profession. Neither culpability nor foreseeable 
harm Is Illuminated as the central focus of charging or sentencing environmental 
crimes. Most Importantly. there is virtually no effort at capturing the varying 
mentaJ states that should be the basis of much of the variation in environmental 
cr1mtnal sentencing. There are degrees of bad behaviOr. Sentencing guidelines 
shOuld reflect that clearly and effectivety and make use of them. 

The Advisory Group's encouragement of good behavior ls also flawed. 
The blue print for COfJ)Orate compUance is a straitjacket. It should be obvious 10 
those with experience in environmental enforcement or environmental 
management that techniques and standards for compianca programs have 
evotved rapidiy over many years responding to new ideas ranging from TOM to 
waste minimization. That change has been tor the good. Creativity and change 
need flexibiity to flourish. tt should be encouraged by guideUnes which 
emphaslze principles but allow them to be expressed in new and better ways. 
The last won::1 on how to structure corporate envtronmentaJ comptiance will not be 
spoken in 1993. 

There was another opportunity to encourage good behavior that was 
missed. For a long time enYironmentaJ enforcement has included remedies 
which benefit the environment generally. The concept of restitution through 
environmentalty beneficial projects has a long history of success and both 
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community and judicial acceptance. The Advisory Group's nmrumoo on 
mitigation to 50% of the fine is nerther explained nor warranted. 

The Advisory Group has not dearty articulated the basis and explanation 
for their proposals. The instructions on corporate compliance are provided In 
rigid detail and designed to make sure they are followed Yt'ithout question or 
dissent. The bases for determining the fine amount appears designed to assure 
that fines are high -- very high. This rips environmental sentencing for 
organizations out of the context of organizationaJ sentencing generally. tt is a 
hallmark of the Sentencing Commission's guidelines for organizations that they 
recognize the vicarious nature of organizatJonaJ crime and accordingty allow tor a 
wide range of fine rasulte depending on how the organization has measured up 
to broad principtes o1 internal governance. Not onty is that system sound for 
environmental offenses. it is particularly appropriate in the environmental context 
when the dtstinction between civil and criminal misconduct is so difficult to 
articulate and define. 

I hope the Sentencing Commss;on rejects the Advisory Group's work 
product. We ahoUld not be dealing with basics after fifteen years of federal 
environmental crtminal enforcement nor legislating in the guise of sentencing 
guideHnes. To get beyond basics the Sentencing Commission has to construct a 
sentencing system that fully and persuasively explicates the range of culpabiltty 
and foreseeable harm that make up the bad behavior the sentences should 
deter; finnly places environmental offenses In the context of general criminal law 
principles; and explicates the good behavior that is to be encouraged while 
leavtng the room for flexibility and creativity which will provide the opportunities 
for companies to devise systems which make sense for their sitUation and, yes. 
actually work. There is still a lot of work for the Comrnission to dO. 

Stephen D. Ramsey, GE Co . 
2/14194 
gz 
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July 7, 1993 

Advisory Working Group on 
Environmental Sanctions 

United States Sentencing Commission 
One Columbus Circle, NE 
Suite 2-500, South Lobby 
Washington, o.c. 20002-aoo2 

Members of the Advisory Working Group: 

. - - : . ; : 

At the public hearing on May 10, 1993, I spoke on 
behalf of the General Electric concerning the Advisory Group's 
draft of proposed sentencing guidelines for organizational 
offenses. In response to the Advisory Group's request at that 
hearing, I enclose supplemental comments which address questions 
raised at the hearing and incorporate the major points of my 
testimony. 

If you have any questions or would like additional 
information, I would be to pleased to respond further. Thank you 
for your consideration. 

Very truly yours, 

Enclosure 




